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EDITORIAL. 
A HAPPY C HRISTMAS. 

May I wish all readers of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE the old, 
old, wish-a Very Happy hristma and a Bright and Prosperous 
New Year. May we all , as Dickens says, try to bear in mind the 
stem realities of life and in our sphere- none is too wide, and none 
too limit d for such an end-endeavour to correct, improve, and 
soften them. 0 may Christmas and the New Year be a happy 
one to yo u, happy to many more whose happiness depends on 
you I So may each year be happier than the last, and not the 
meanest of our brethren or sisterhood debarred their rightful share, 
in what our Great reator formed them to enjoy. 

MORRIS MOTORS A .C . VISIT OUR CLUB. 

Members of Morris Motor A . . , Oxford, visited our Social 
Club recently. It was my privileg to be pr s nt and parti cipat 
in a very jolly evening and the visitors were delighted with the 
cordiality of their reception. They expressed their admiration of 
the spirit of conviviality that obtained and hoped that would be by 
no means the last of such gatherings. By the way, the songs 
rendered by Mr. W. Turrell and the clu t by two of the visitors 
were very fine and received with rapturous applause, as also 
was the vote of thanks propo ed by the Chairman of the House 
Committe . 

CAPABLE AND OUHTEOUS. 

Altogether there was a company of about 80 sitting down to 
Supper. This was prepared by Mr. and Mrs. King, the courteous 
and hard-working steward and steward s , and an xcellent meal 
It wa I This is only on of many such functions during the winter 
months and wh n we reil t upon t h multitudinoll duties which 
Mr. and Mrs. King have to perform, and how admirably those 
duties ar always carried out, we must realise how fortunate we 
are in having such capabl· and consci ntious ervants. 
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H Lest We Forget." 

THE FIGHTING FOH. ES OF THE EMPIRE 

1914- 1 918 

THE ROYAL NAVY. 

Personn I, 15th August , 1914 
Total Enlistment. , 1914-1918 
Dead . .. 

THE BI [TI H ARMY. 

Per onn 1, 1st Augu t , 1914 
Total En listm nts, I914-1918 
Dead 

TilE 7,712,772 MEN OF TilE EMI1HE 

147,667 
40 7,316 

33,654 

733,514 
7,712,772 

916,374 

who nlisted in the Army b tween 1914 and 19I8 W'f 

compris d as follows;
ENGLAND 
WALES 
SCOTLAND 

IRELAND 

JERSEY 
GUERNSEY 
ALDERNEY 

SARK 
ISLE OF MAN 

CANADA 
AUSTRALIA ... 
NEW ZEALAND 

SOUT H AI'RICA 
NEWFOUNDLAND 

INDIA 

RHODESIA .. . 
EAST AFRICA 

3.98 7. 804 
272 .92 4 
557,6r8 

133 ,902 

5.47 8 

4.91.5 

8.26 1 
6 19,636 

4 16, 809 
124 .2 l1 

136 ,074 

9. 826 

1,338 ,620 
5,200 

26,300 

NYASALAND 
NlGL>IUA 

GOI_D COAST 

SIEIlHA LEONE 
GAMBIA 

MALTA 
C YPRUS 

CEY I,ON 
MAI,A Y STATES 

(Federated a nd 
Unfederatcd) ... 

BERMUDA ... 
WEST INDms 
BRlTlSIr GUIANA 

BRl'IlSII 1r0NDlIRAS 

1'IJ I 

THE lWYAL AIR FOH. E. 

Personnel, I t August, I9I4 
Total En listm nts, I914-1918 
Dad ... 

1 
r 

10,800 

15.567 
10.287 

094 

37 ' 
3,000 

3.000 

2.182 

2,30 3 

3 60 

15 .950 

6 0 

1,900 

293,522 
4,080 

G L~AND 'I TAL OF MEN WHO SERVED 1 THE 
NAVY, AnMY AND A [ R 1'01 E 

FROM AU UST, I9I4, TO NOVEMBER, 19IH 
9,296,691 

OF THESE 1,066,468 UmD F n 
KING AND EMP LJU~. 
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HEALTH WITHOUT WORRY. 

A HarJey-. treet Speciali t writing in that xceUent pictur 
paper th Daily M·irror gives the following valuable informat ion ;_ 

For m3;nual workers beer may b said to be specially 
5u itabl as a beverage. Not only i it harm le s but probably 
beneficjal in our climat. At the end of a hard day a worker 
r turning home tir d on a winter's vening needs some stimulant 
and a glass of good beer with his evening meal is the very 
thing for him. With regard to edentary workers, though the 
stronger b ers are quest ionable for any man ov r the age of 
about thirty-five who does not get much exercise, for young 
J eople a glass of beer may be re om mend d as an excellent 
tonic. Th b st of frugal lunch si a pi ce of brown bread 
and butter, chee e, a gla of be r and an appJ . This meal 
contains all that th body requires . To judge the value of 
the gJass of b r, let anyon take the m al with water as a 
substitute . The diff rence in effect Ii s in the dig tive 
qualiti s of the beer. 

The above advice does not apply to the gouty or tho e 
who live" too w H." 

ORIGIN OF Y ACIITINC. 

Yachts came to u from Holland, and our fir t yachtsman wa 
the M rry Monarch , though Que ·n Be. s is beli ved to have had 
SO I11 kind of pleasure-boat bu iJt for her at owes. 

1n his diary for I661 John EveJyn writes ; "I ail d thi s 
morning with his Maje ty in one of hi ya hts (or pi asure-boats), 
vessels not known among u ' till the Dutch Ea t India Company 
presented that UTi u pi ce to th King." 

But yachting as an organised bran h of port eerns to be of 
Iri sh birth, for the lloyaJ ork Yacht Jub i far old r than our 
l'oyaJ Yacht Squadron, and will soon b c J brating a bi -centenary. 
Perhap when the fe tive anniver ary arrives th re will b some 
relaxation of the sumptuary law which th first acetic ork 
yacbtsmen enacted , that "no admiral do bring more than two 
dishes of m at for the entertaimnent of the Jub, or pr um to 
bring more than two doz n of win to his '1'r at." 

TilE JOLLY ANGLER'S ONC. 

The fine old Jolly Angler ong, pu blished in our Jas t num b r, 
Wa! v ry much appre iat d . It wa kindly lent by Miss Brett of 
, ummervale, Fairworp, Su~ ex, whose fath r was a very 
enthu iastic and kilful angler. He wa manager of all th 1 fr sh
mcnt Rooms belonging to the L. & .W. & .E. Railway during 
the tim our Directors wer Le ee , now om year ago. 
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REN E WIN G A )UAINTAN CES lIIP. 

During the war Mr. W. Bowyer , who ha recently taken ov r 
th luties of H me Trad Manag r, at Reading , was in th iv il 
Service RiLl '. Whil 'arrying out his duti s in the town and 
els wher h has ome a ross many former ornrad s- in-arms and , 
over a bott le of " S.B." renewed acquaintan ship. Mr. Bowyer 
is " hail fellow well met," with a won lerfuJ capacity for making 
friends-and k eping them. While at th Woolwi h Branch Mr. 
Bowyer coil cted nearly 200 H. gim ntal Badg . lIe has very 
kindly pres nt d them t o o nr Social Club and, nic ly framed, they 
ar the subject o f mu h intere ·t and dllcational valuc. They are 
well worth a visit to the lub to e. 

THE TVPEWRITEH. 

A typewriter i ql,(ile an axce jJt'/:onat thing says G,8, ·in /li e 
" Su.nda:y Dispatch," becallse-

It an keep a stra ight co urse without moving, has a lot of keys 
that an't open anything, sh ws a p rIe t figure without having 
on, onsumes paper, lives on th alphabet without b ing able to 
spell, rings a bell without vcr gett ing an an wer, ornes to a top 
without stopping, wears a ribbon that is not int nd d for decora tion, 
hops and skip without altering its position, gives th re ult of a 
sum without being abl to add , lives without food and drink, and 
yet is alway (or hould be) wcll oiled. 

FROM l ' ATlIEH TO SON. 

H re is a funn y school tory . 
Onc by one the yo ung scholar had struggled through lh -ir 

share of lhe r ading 1 sson, A t last it camc to litUe Tommy's 
turn. 

Tommy picked up hi book and b gan to r ead from wh r tile 
last l oy hael left off. Pr . ntly h came to th word " h idoom ," 
and h pauseci , unable to pronoun e it correct ly. 

Th teach [ , howevcr, kind ly as iste I him with th e pronunci a
tion, and th n said: " 1)0 you know what th word' h irloom ' 
mans, Tommy ? " 

The boy hook his had. 
"Well," mi led the t a -her , " it m a ns SO I1l thing thal is 

handed down from fath er to a son. fn oth r words, a r li ." 

Tommy'. eye open d wid with ~uq ri s . 
"Oo! " h xclaim d. " Thal '. th funni st name l 've 'vcr 

heard for a pair o( trous rs ! " 
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BEE Il THE ELl X lH. OF 1.J FE? 

Is b " r ,lil C c l ~xi.r of lif ? I r Cl Bri"lol nOllag ' narian 's views 
all' ~f) b bel ieved , It IS, ror h puts down his Icmgevity lo harcl work 
In 1~ls YO,ungt'r <!ays a n I b er la ler, on, .11 ' is Mr, H njamin Pym, 
01 ( Jcvelan.d I ~ (l<ld , Ma rlborollgh Hil l, Hl'I sto l, 'lnd he ha Jebrat cl 
IllS 96th bIrthday. 

" Another c,as C0 1l1es from TOllbridge, wh re Mr. and Mrs. R 
l' leld , 55, - .hJpbourn Road, ToniJricige, have cl br ted their 
go lden weddmg,. Mr , a nd Mrs. Field s till enj oy xceJ] enl h all h 
and, the formcr I '. proud of lh ' ra -t th al h has never 11 cdccl th' 
services o[ a medica l man sin c li e was va cina t cl. H e i. a non
smo ker, but not a n absta~ ~ r, for he en joys a glass of beer with hi s 
lunch and sl,lpper. Mr. h eld recal ls an illl resling con vcr. ation h 
once hael wI~h a ,we ll -known 111 di 0 who, 'ommcnting on hi s (i t 
appeara l: e, lllq ll lrcd wh at toni h took. Il is reply was, "Th 
only tonl. J la kc IS l?c 1", " " Well," rcplicd th e do L r, " you ha I 
iJelle r c1r1nk loLs o r Il. " 

EI'ITAJ'JI. 

Es e~- I:I~fo llowin g epilaph can be secn in J)ag'llham hurchyard, 

Here li s J ohn ' te r ; 
When living he br w ed the' b s t or be I", 

Tl,lrn lo th right , go down lh hill , 
Il lS so n k eps 0 11 the busin ess s till. 

WINE Hy A lmOI'LA E . 

. _, W~l c n the Prin ea r Wa lcs honour I lh 'pan ish ' lub wilh hi 
Jl~ : ~c tl(,e a l III ban.q u t t ~ I brat lhe 43Hlh anniv r ary o r th 
dl:s«)~e ry o r Am 'n a byolumbus he' had a n opportunity of 
d~ ~llk l11g sherry nncl. rr? m grapes grown in 1894, U e y ar f hi 
bUlh. A cask o r thiS wIne was 'Cated in a llar thr e year ago 
arler ,t he Prin had sign cl his na m n th' ask during hi vi ' it to 
lhe v',neyards, and th loa t or th ' j rince's h allh was honourecl in 
lh t, wlnc. 

O N TilE MOVE . 

London rs ar moving ra rlh I' oul, judging rr0111 sca on-Li k t 
slalis li s. evcn y 'ar ' ago Reading hacJ 6291 sea 'on hold r . 
now lhat figure is more than doubl d . lou'gh '. inCl'ea c is fro~ 
-1.775 to n arly 10,000, a nd Ealing' rrom 15 ,960 t 4 2,500. 
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WHITE ALE. 

Th e fun eral at Plymouth of Mr. J. j. Mitch 11, cl seribecl as 
" the last of the brewers of th famous white ale of outh D von," 
raises the int res ting qu stion wheth r the secret of the production 
of thi on e-popular beverage di d with him. Its manufactur and 
sale have been discontinued in recent years, and though it may nol 
be revived , it would b a distinct los in a n antiquarian sense if, 
lik sack and mead, it should be gone beyond possibility of recall. 
The brew appear to have been con fin d to th outh Ha m c1islri t. 
According to White's " Hi tory and Gazeteer of Devon hir ," 
Darlmouth and the neighbourh od had long been celebrated for it. 
It was said to have b en first brewed in that town, but Kingsbridge 
appears al 0 to have la im el th honour of its invention , for it is 
said to have been inlro luced there " some centuri sago" by a 
German regimental sLU'geon serving or stabli heel at Dodbrook ' . 
When the " Gazeteer " was publisbed eigh ty years ago whit ale 
wa extensively used throughout tha t distri ct, and it is noted thal 
at Dodbrooke it paid a small tithe to th rector. It was procurable 
at a few public-hou es in Plymouth le s than a quarter o f a centu ry 
ago, and there a r no doubt many people who rememb r wh at il 
tasted and looked like, though they may not know how it was 
con coc t ed . 

OLD ALE M AKES TilE OLD HALE. 

" Your doctors may boast of their lotions 
Andladie may talk of th ir tea, 

But I envy them none of their potions 
A glass of good tingo for m . 

The doctor may sneer if he pleases, 
But my recipe n vel' will fail ; 

For the ph ys i that cures all di ases 
I s a bumper of good English ale." 

WORTHY OF HIS M E MORY. 

The Anderson Baptist hurch, Reading, of which the la t Mr. 
E. Bailey was one of the founders and ecretary , has d cided lo 
erec t an organ in his m mory. This will be a much-needed 
improvement and on of which he often spoke. A pip organ has 
b en secured which, when adapted , will be an instrumen t worthy 
of hi memory. I fe 1 sure that those who knew him would like 
to associate themselves with this effort and J invite them lo 
contribute. Subscriptions can be paid into the Reacling avings 
Bank, London Street, made payable to E. Bailey Memorial Fund. 
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P I{ ICE OF BEER. 

The House of Commons rang with la ughler ov r an a musing 
bout bet~een th e han cellor of the Exchequ r and Lady Astor a 
le.) the pn~ of beer . Lady Astor had a ked the hancellor wh eth r 
IllS atten hon ha~1 be -n drawn to the fact thal certa in brewers had 
Increased th pnce of bottled ales in spite of th pledge giv -n th a t 
lhe .tax would not be pas cd on to the consumer . Mr. Snowden 
['epiled that . the br wers w re carryi~g out their underta king. 
Lady As~or '. ! s the han ce~or of the Exchequer as frightened of 
lhe brewlllfS I r<l:d as h .sald our pa rty was? Mr. Snowden sa id 
thal ~uestlon dl~ nol a n se, but repeated th a t the brewers were 
CiU'l'y1l1g out theIr pledge. "Then why has it gone up ," asked 
!;(~dy Astor. AmId an uproar of laughter, Mr. nowden replied : 

. fhe noble lady ee ms to be fa r belter acquainted with th pric 
oJ b er than I a m." 

FREE BEE n As OMPENSATION. 

. Oxford col~ege~ hav many customs likely to mystify tho 
I gnoral~t .o f theIr on glll . Free be l' a compensation for murder is 
lhe . pJ'lvll ge of on well-known coll g. Once a year a th 
an l1l ~ersary of the killing of a Brasenos undergraduat by ~emb r~ 
of L1I1coln comes round, an unobtrusive little .door opens between 
lI;e lwo 011 ges, and Brasenose troop for beer at th ex pense of 
L~ncoln . Bu t Lincoln ha b en too much for Bras nose. Faced 
WIth a h e~vy b er bill for .th ir UJ1W !come gue ts, th authoriti es 
have medl ~at d t~l e beer WI th herbs, a nd it i a ha rd y soul who an 
ab orb a Plllt ~ f Il : At New ollege fr e b er came near to b ing 
a commemora tIon 111 tead. o f a p nalty . A urious b quest to th 
college :was free b .e r for It memb rs a l dinn er . but th dons had 
o~her V? ws .regard lllg ~h e bequ st. On e a year, however , college 
hnner IS reh v d by m1l1t Julep, through lh g nero ity of a form r 

111 mber. 

" LIVE AND LET LIVE." 

, C?ne of our Manage rs, as isting at the recent Municipal 
ElecllOns, was surprised and a mused wh n aIling at a hous , to 
hear lh e goo 1 wif excla im to her husband , " Bob, come a long! 
Taxi 11 " 

_ ,-l:h s~ ':l ? Ma nager, ~n his rounds, .had been r He ting that the 
reccnt actIVIties of th e FIrm wer addll1g consid rabIc bu ine at 
the expense of, shall w say, Brown & o. when h was misd irect cl 
across ro I d If ' . L1 g 1 groLln a nc, a .ter v ry unplea a nt experience a m 
1I1~. loo a licen cl hous h thought h wa sC' king but on ' lose r 
X,IITI lI1 a tlOn h r ad :-

" The Liv and Let Liv " Inn (BI:own & 0.) 
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NOVEMBER n. 
moll of ·U)onom. 3-n f1Demoriam. 

HONOUR AND GRATITUDE 
T 

TilE GREAT ANI) N O BLE 

OMPANY 

OF 

Till': DEAl) . 
OMFORT ' lIl EIR KI N 

ANI) 

UCCOU R TH E IR LIVIN G 

OMRADE . 

These, who desired to live, went out to death ; 
Darll ~tndergrowl'Ld the·ir golden youth is lyin~. 

W e live; and there 1:S br1:ghtness in MW breath 
They could not Imow- the splendour oJ their dying. 

- Lines written for the Li verpool University Roll of Service 
by Lascelles Abercl'ombie. 

RING DOWN THE CURTAIN. 

After three months' weJl- a rned recuperation , th Li ensing 
Commission is again a t w rk , grimly res Iv d to pursue its pond rous 
inquiry to the bitter end , says th e M orm:'l'Ig P ost. Tt would .be' 
churlish to disparag th e onstancy of its memb rs in "scorning 
delights ancl living labOl'iou clays" Ior no bett r purpose than to 
provide a care-worn Cabinet with a conv nient xcuse for omi tting 
the" drink probl m " from a succession of King 's Sp eches. Their 
app , tite Ior knowledge i. truly en y lopaedic and th ir inq uisitory 
zeal is undeniably stupendous. With 0 admirable a display of 
collec tive virtue we hav no quarrel. We may nev rthele s be 
pardon d iI w give expression to tb f ar th a t th e r sults may 
prove too" dry " even for the j),lla tes of politi ians. 'Fortunately, 
the luxury of a Lic nsing ommission is not enjoyed mor than 
once in a g neration . On the la t occasion, in 1896, the ommi 'sion 
sat for thre years and then its report was qui tly ign red by 
Parliament. One might have no objection to this pr eclent being 
follow d in the present instan e, were it not for th exp nse. The 

ol11mission is costing over £8,000 a y ar; and in th e x isting state 
of na tional fin ances it can hardly b cont nded that it is cheap , 
evn as a form of publi ntertainl11ent. A wholly r dundant 
inquiry is b ing quite ne cllessly prolonged, and we would strongly 
urge that the curta in be rung down on this mirthless 9 111 cly 
b fore furth er instalmcn ts of valuable public mon y are wasted on 
it. 
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A LICENSEE To HI s USTOMERS. 

In od I trust; all others cash. 

My beer is good, my m a ure just , 
Forgive me, please, I cannot trust. 

I hav trusted many to my sorrow. 
So pay to-day and ow to-morrow. 

My clock ticks, but I don't. 

2 Pints make ............. ...... ........ 1 Quart. 
4 Quarts make ........................ 1 Gallon. 
I Argument makes .................. I QU<l:rrel. 
I Quarrel mak s .. .. .................... r. Flght. 
I Fight mak .... ............. .... 2 Policemen. 
I Magistrate ...... ............ 20/- or 14 days. 

all freq u ntly 
Drink moderately, 
Pay honourably, 
Be good company, 
Part Iri nelly, 
Go home qui Uy. 

1 2 5 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 
TH E HRISTMAS SPIRIT. 

By the tim this boo k is in the hand of its readers we shaU be, 
Qnce again, in the las t month of th year and hri tmas will b 
looming in the n a r future. As hildren we thought a year with 
its 365 days a very long tim indeed- a t least 1 know that J did
and th Annual F tival occasion , such as hristmas , ummer 
Holiday , and Birthdays, very fa r apart ; but a we grow older our 
aspect chang con idera bly. No sooner do w seem to have 
w I omed in the dawn of one w Y a r than it is tim to do so for 
th next. I often think, e 'pecialJ y a t time when ev rything goes 
w 11 with us, or when something out of the ordinary happens which 
giv s specia l pleasur , what a pity it is that time i· so short, hardly 
allowing for th p leasure to be a ppr -ciated to its full value b for 
our a ttention is la imed I y other ev nts, whi ch though not of such 
a pleasing nature, y t dim the glow of that which w would fa in 
njoy for a whil long r. 

And with the approa h o[ Christmas , though we sha ll no 
doubt find pi nty to 0 L1py our time, 1 do think that the 
opportunity i here given LI S to express oLlr appre iation of the 
many little kindnesses render d to u by OLlr fri ends , kindnes e 
tha t are often r ndered quite unthinkingly and spontan ou ly. It 
does not n e arily follow tha t we mu t sp nd money on this; a 

hristmas card , or even a f w lines of greeting at this season of 
the yea r will conv y to th m that th y a re in our thoughts and 
that we ar not unmindfu l of the many, or it may be only few, 
() cas ions when they have b en of ervi 'e to us. 

L oft n recall a se rmon I h a rd a few years ago when the 
p reach r tressed most mpha tica ll y tha t , on the whole, w wer 
not suffi ciently grat [ul for a ll the many bl ss.ings , t ., that ar 
b tow d on the ordina ry individua l. 

It is gen ral knowl dg that w are not , as a rule, a d mon tra
ti ve rac , neither do W ' ca r for an over-display of gratitud , I ut 
we should acknowledge it as our duty to b thankful for th many 
kindly acts and servi es shown to us. How often do w hear it 
'sa id and we say it ourse lves, " I sha ll do nothing m re for o-and- 0 , 
he or he nev r appr ciates what 1 do," little t l1 inking that tl1 y 
o r w are fa r from p rf t in thi s resp 'ct. 

As mentioned b fore, hristmasti me does present the 
pportunity for us to show our appreciation, and if, when selecting 

our present..- and who is ther that has not a friend to whom it is 
a pleasur to ma ke a gift- w would only put a littl more thought 
into the choosing of it, the I leasure will b ' all the gr at r. 1 often 
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wonder, in thi s giving and r ce iving of pr ents, who deri v s the 
greater pI asur , the donor or the r cipient , Don 't yo u think you 
exp rience the greater thrill when you know for a certa inty that 
your gift has been the one thing your fri nd d sired ?- I fe I sure 
you do, Of cour e, everyone agr es it is ni ce to r e ive pr ents 
nnd to know that w are not forgo tten by our .fri ends, but 1 do 
think that more often greater happiness is found in giving, 

M, l . 

CH EASY BOTTLES. 

To lean a greasy bott! , half fill it with sawdust , moisten with 
water, and shak - w IJ . 

DAMP SALT. 

If salt in 'alt shak r is damp, put the sha k r n the ba k of 
the stov wltil the salt dri es. 

TH E SEF L S 1S O HS. 

K ep a small pair of sc issors in th drawer with your kni ves. 
They will trim th edges of pie- ru t mu h qui ck r and n ater than 
a knif . Al th y ar v ry ,onv ni I1t for pr paring br ad 
sandwi che, . 

LEFT- OVEH rOWL. 

L ft-over fowl can be sli cd , di ced and , erved in er am d or 
esca lloped mixtur s or ombin d with oth r ingr el i nts for a loaf, 
timbales or a souffle. 

TO EA E AOHN . 

If you have a painful co rn, tOll h it wi th a little oil of p pp r-
mint and the soren will b wonderfully a cd . 

LI1<E EW. 

If YO llr window blinds loo k dirty and worn on the bottom, 
rever e them by taking ea h off its roller and turning it upside 
down, stit hing the t op to mak a h 111 for th bottom and ta king 
the rstwh il b ttom to th top, 

ST OP T H AT L ADDE H. 

1£ a ho] udd nly app ars in yo ur to 'king, and no mending 
silk i ' handy procm - a pi ce of oap and rub thi round th hole. 
Thi will k p the. thread togeth r, so that a " ladder " will not be 
start d . 
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BEFORE BEGINNING T FRY. 

Befor beginning to fry a ll Y fo d ·tuff that has a v ry strong 
pavour,. l?lace one or two co ff c bean on the top of the tovC'. 
I he deli CIOUS aroma of the burn i ng rof( e wi 11 then pr dominate. 

KINDNESS I N TIlE 1I 0ME. 

. Be kil~d. ~ake up your mil~d every morning that YOll will 
bnng happm 'ss mto t.h' h OI11 d~lrlng the day. H Ip mother , help 
daddy; be gentl with your lit tle broth r and s isters . Make 
kindne s your motto , and work ha rd very day [or kindn ss in the 
hom . 

SO ME CII EESE SllGG E nO NS. 

S raps of h ese, or he se that has become dry should not b 
wasted , but should be fin Iy grat d and kept in a w ll-corked bottle 
for fut.ure u e. .It ran tllen be u~ d in many ways-for making 
savounes, sandwl 'h('s or 111 I ts; It IS a l 0 used by some ooks for 
prinkling into so ups. 

larg potato ba ked in its jack t is, for in tance, l11uch 
improv d if grated ch est' as we ll as I utter b add d to it. 

THE lWAl) TO HAPPl I ~,'S. 

The road that runs to happi n ss 
Is not ~o long; . 

'Tis not a wide a nd gl 'a ming street 
Wh r people crowd and throng. 

Sce the litt le road 
By your door tha t lies, 

Oh , that's th ' road to happiness, 
I~i g h t b fore your eyes ! 

Some s k th is road in fo reign lands; 
'1'11 y wand 'r far , 

Hut you may wis Iy find it 
In wllatev r land you arc. 

Ti s th ' pia e you 'v , a lway ' 
Known in work a nd play, 

Oh, yes. t he road to happiness 
Is jus t the co mll1on. way! 
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4T Il urvr I N CON ENTRATlON, EA T A rcu , I930. 

11. & G. SIMONDS' BEER NI U 11 I N EVlDEN E. 

SMART W RI< BY MIW OF T il E ANVAS DEPARTMENT. 

(By W.B .) 

When it was known that these tra inings wer to take place it 
was arranged by Mr. . E. Cough that Mr. W . H. Wigl~y, our 
chief mil itary re pr sentati vc, b asked to meet the wnter at 
Saxmundham, to fix up a suitable spot for our Canva Depot . 
Mr. Wigley i particularly well versed in this kind of busine sand 
he hos a very hi gh pitch. This is a good tip to any ~f th s~aJf 
who may b called ul on in futur years to carry out Similar dutJes . 
Th idea of choosing high ground is that, in the case of very bad 
weather , yo ur d pot remains high and dry, wherea . if a low r spot 
were hosen th re is v ry likelihood of th cl pot be\J1g fl ooded out. 

Mr. Wigl y's instruction al\d advice wer a lso. mo t helpful i~ 
arranging for the sleeping and other a commodatIOn of the staft . 

The advance parti s arriv d in the different amps on Monday, 
J\ ugu t 18th, and all troops w re in camp by Monday, August 25 th. 
There WcI' rowld a bout 10,000 troops in the di tri t whi h covered 
nearly 70 mil . Th re were camps at Fra mlingham, Hoxn Park , 
Wangford Park, arlton Park, Saxmundha m, and Friday Wood 
Farm , '01 h ·ter . v nte n of our ma rquees wer erected in ~he 
va ri ous amps and it may int restour r 'ad rs to l?eruse the fo llow~ng 
list of S rgeants' M s es who kind ly gay us their pa~~onag ~urll1g 
the training :-7th Queens wn Hussar ; 5th b eld Brtgade. 
R.A. ; 17th Field Brigade, R.~\ .; rBt.h Fi Id Brigad , RA. ; ,:z.nd 
Medium Brigade , R .A. ; 3rd 1,lght Bngade, H..A. ; 2.nd Battn . [he 
Royal Fusiliers; 2nd Battn. Th' Northamptonshire RegIment; 
2nd Battn. Th lWI Brigad ; 2nd Ba ttn . Th Que ns Royal 
P gim nt; 2nd Battn. The Clou est rshir" R gim nt ; 1st Battn. 
The Royal ' ussex Regiment ; 2nd Battl:. I h Black Wat~h . (B.B. 
'pirits); 1St Battn. Th herwo d I'ore t er ; 4th' Dl.".lslOnal 
' ignals, R .0 .. ; nth COl11pan . R.A.M .. ; 21st M.I. 0., 
RA.S . . ; r 8th M.T . 0., 1' .. ' .. ; and . 2 quadron , R .1'. 

very large proportion of the offie'rs messe trad was al 0 
dealt with . 

ER I~CTlON OF MARQUEES. 

Th' ' r tion of our marqu was 'oml1lenced on Wednesday, 
August 20 th. and two men, whom w may w 11 desc:ibe as p cialist , 
WCI' sent from the an va - J partm nt at Readmg, to carry ~ut 
the work an I were ably ass i ·ted by R. T. . Kingwe.ll , l~te W lWI h 
Bran hand n w LlI1d rgoing Cl cours' of I nst ructlOl1 111 the B ttl 
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B r tores at h adquarters, and A. L. Hi 0 k who was loaned 
from the Deliv ry Department and who a l 0 gave of his best. A 
30-cwt. ballooned-tyred lorry did the greater I rtion of our 
deliveries . 

The w ather, to ommence with, was all that ould be d ired 
and all troops appeared to thor ughly enjoy the out-door life 
though work was at times n ce arily v ry str nuous. The latter 
part of the training was arri d out in very bad w ather and on 
more than one 0 asion it was thought that the actual battl s 
would have to be abandoned. It was, however, a ource of 
satisfaction to all concern d that th e programme was carried out 
in its entir ty. 

OFFICE AND STORE TENT. 

The troop oITUllenced to leave for hom on Thursday, 
ptember r8th, and all camps w re struck a few days afterwards. 

To enable us to di smantle our marquees th two men mentioned 
above w re again sent to axmundham and w had cleared aU the 
canvas and other materials by Monday, Septemb r 22nd . W had 
a 40ft. X 20ft. marquee rected a t Saxmwl.dham a an oHi e and 
tore tent, this being the Firm 's h adquarters for the upply of 

our custom rs in the whole divi ion, which brought in troops from 
the Dover and ShorncliH a r as and also from 01 hester. Th 
many favourable comments passed by our cu tom rs proved that 
they were more than atisfi cl with the servi c s we w r a ble to 
render. 

BEERS IN EXCELLENT CONDITION . 

All supplies were sent by rail from Reading to "ax mundham 
station (r32 miles) and th excellent condition of Our beers won 
unstinted praise jn all directions. This was alJ the mor rec1itable 
to those concerned when the trying weath r onditions are taken 
into consideration. 

The various Serg ants' Mess caterers dealing with the draught 
b ers gave us every assi tance. Th y cut big sods f turf whi ch 
th y placed on the top of the I arrels, ke ping them moist and cool 
and thus obviating any damage whi h the h at might oth rwise 
have done. 

AN EFFICIENT RAILWAY STAFF. 

The excellent s rvi c s rendered by the railway staff at Sax
mundham are well worthy of not and assisted very materially 
in making the distribution work smoothly. On only one 
occasion did we have cause for alarm and that was when the be r 
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["d ot arrive at the usual tim . Th tation Master phoned to 
< 1 . ' nus station and discovered that the ~h els of the truck 
vmJO . g our beer had run hot This necessitated the tran f r of 
conveylll. . . h t d delay they the b ers to anoth r . truck and Wit Oll any un ue 
reached their cl stinatlOn safely. 

SAFELY ATHERED IN . 

I don't think I can do better than conclud with the following 
amusing incident :-

A Rector in the area of r nt Army manoeuvres hung a notice 
on a well-laden apple tree: 

Please do not tOllch ; wanted for the Harvest Fe tival. 

Next morning he foun~ the appl tr e bare, and th card 
reversed, bearing the foJJowmg : 

All is safely gather in . 
Ere the soldi ers come agm. 

A. L. Hl'scock loading empties at Saxmundham R . T. Kingwell and 
for return to Reading. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 

L~fe u:ould be too easy, heav en too lightly gained, if 
the vIctor S C1' OW1J could be WOll by a single struggle. In 
that battle the heart's best blood 11'lust be drained; the 
wearied soul must stand to its anns again and y et again. 
The1-e will be many an a ppa're11t truce , and perhaps many 
a sore def eat, before th e end, w hich sometimes seems so far 
is won at last. 

MOTHEl~ SHIPTON'S PROPHECY 

1485 A. D. 

arriage~ w itho~t horses shall go, 
And aCCIdents fIll th world with woe. 
AroWld the world thoughts shall fly 
In the twinkling of an eye. 
Waters shall yet more wonders do 
Now strange, y t shall be true. ' 
The world up ide down shall be, 
And gold be found at roo t of tree. 
Through h ills man shall ride, 
And no horse nor ass be at his side. 
Under water man shall walk 
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall t~lk. 
In th air men shall be seen 
In white, in black, in green. 
Iron in the water shall floa t 
As easy as a wooden boat. ' 
Gold shall be found 'mid stone 
In a land that's now unknown.' 
Fire and water shall wonders do 
England shall at last admit a Je~. 
And this world to an end shall come 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one. 

THIS PROPHECY 

was first publish cl in England in 1485. 

All events pred·icted have come to pass-with the exception of the last 
two tines. 
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BOOKS AND READING. 

The old adage, "Tell me your company and I'll tell you what 
you arc," applies to books as well a to persons. Tell me your 
book and I 'll tell you what you are intellectually and morally, for 
tile books we like best but express the desires of our heart and 
thoughts of our mind. The reading public now embraces about all 
lhat hav come to the 1.1 e of rea on. Everybody reads, and the 
demand is supplied so w 11 t hat something or other is always at 
hand . Fict ion and th newspaper are usually the staple articles of 
diet, and they each in their own way refle t the age in which they 
appear, for they dominate th imagination , ruJe and fancy, and 
contain what is upposed to b of inter st. They do not always 
present what is noblest in condu t and best in thought, and have 
had such an effect upon t he popular mind that the book which 
would ennoble is apt to be dull and unattractive reading for a 
people whose excursions into th literary field do not extend beyond 
the popular novel or magazine. 

In the matter of reading there is frequently a reaction from 
the ser ious and perhaps compulsory perusal of historical or 
biographical works. The curl' nt literature of the day is sought 
after, and, while it may not be positively noxious, it is u ually 
negative for good. It furnishes too much food for the imagination 
and emotion at the expense of reason and will. Th world i fuJl 
of good books, but where is the good thing in life which the devil 
has not prov ided a bad th ing to count ract it? Fiction and several 
newspapers now not only employ leisure but corrupt it. The 
country is flooded wi th malicious, cl basing, fr ivolous reading 
matter. 

Ther is so much good fiction in the world that it eem a poor 
economy of time to waste hour on book of mediocre calibre. 
The better the book, the gr ater its power for giving pI a ure , so 
it is a mistake to think that, b cau e a novel is a cla ic, its place 
i in the classroom m rely. ome !iv ·s of great people- if they be 
well-written biographies- would eem to b long to the region of 
fiction rath r than of reality, so great is the ir charm; orne says 
of the personal typ , arc most entertaining. Then, too , why shouJd 
a sI ightly serious strain appal us in tim s of leisure. The greatest 
educational pr cesses, often tho ugh lUlknown, are lUlobtrusively at 
work during the time spent in reading a good book. 
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SOLU T ION TO LAST MON T H 'S CRO S S WOR D PUZZ L E. 

THE LIGHTER SlDE. 

FRIENDLY GOLFER (to player searching for lost ball) : " What 
sort of a ball was it? " 

CADDIE (butting in) : " A bran' n w one- never b en prop rly 
'it yet I " 

* * * 
"The type of caretaker I want ," aid the manager, " is 

naturally a man of high moral character- on who can win the 
confidence of tho e abov him; industrious and anxious to please." 

" I'm your man, sir," the applicant assured him. "I got thre 
months off my last sentence through b ing like that." 
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INDU TRY'S CALL TO ALL PARTIES. 

ONLY WAY TO PROSPERITY. 

"The country's prosperity at the moment is the plaything of 
the politicians," state the executive committee of the Nationa I 
ouncil of Industry and ommerce, of which Sir William R. Morris 

is chairman, in a statement issued a few days ago. 

The committee" would remind the British people of the simple 
truth" that: 

We can live and pay our debts and prosper only by 
producing goods and by rendering ervices in return for the 
production of others; and 

The country's wealth can be measured only by its pro
duction and services . 

The statement continues : 

" Partly because we have failed to remember this plain tate
ment of fact , and partly for other reason , Great Britain to-day is 
in a state of depression surpassing all previous crises. 

" All efforts of both capital and labour will be fruitless 
and unavailing, and the present appalling conditions will 
continue until disaster overtakes us, unless the Government 
and the Opposition discard party politics in favour of sound 
economics." 

PROBLEM OF WAGES. 

The committee state that they observe with "serious 
apprehension " the failure , on its economi c ide, of the Imperial 
Confer nce. 

. "They would point out," th y ay , "that this failure was 
Inevitable, because the Gov rnment subordinated economics to 
politics , actuaUy announcing in advance that fiscal discussions 
along c rtain lines would be definitely ruled out. In other words, 
the economic propo. als were not con idered on their merits. 

" In the K ing's Speech it eemed that the Government realised 
the urgent importance of giving immediate effect to measures 
alculated to improve trade and increa e employment, whereas the 

measur s introduced for di cussion by Parliament--excellent 
perhaps in their way-can only add to t he present burden . The 
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outstanding problems of unemployment and trad recovery are 
entirely ignored. 

" Un mployment is increasing so rapidly that soon it will 
be unmanageable; production sh ws a c ntinuous declin , but 
the burd n of taxation grows heavier. Our national income 
i being fatally reduced, whi1 the claim on our income are 
being teadily incr a ed. 

" Work rs shou.ld realise that even the ' dole' must be 
paid out of production and ervic rend red , unless it i to 
be paid by money from the printing pr ,with a teadily 
decl ining valu and uJtimately no value. 

"The constantly incr as ing ov rh ad osts of productio\l must 
be reduced. The national ouncil in principle ar oppo ed to wage 
redu tions and are in favour of good wage, but good wage can b 
paid only out of money earned- ·i.e., wealth produced. The pric 
of keeping p opIc in idleness is pa id by the people in work. 

"Th committee urg that th ov fIlment of the day 
shall deal with thes que tions of UI1employment and taxation 
at once and on a tri tly non-party basis. 

"The time i long past when parties can or hould b 
on idered at all. " 

The committee urge th British people " not to wait for a 
g neral election but to forc th ir vi ew now on itting members of 
Parliament of all parti' , and to demand that the . ov fIlment and 
I arliament shall d finit ly put asid all thought of off i e or party 
and act." 

THE LLG I ITEH. srnr;;. 
An admiral had a terrifying habit of po un ing upon his 

" midclies" with th mo t un xp cted and sometimes un-nautical 
questions to test their alertn sand intelligenc . Th " midcli s" 
became fed-up with this unnerving habit and cl termin cl to 
discourage it. 

One lay " the old man " hapl n cl lo choos' th e 001 st of 
th youngsters, to whom he fir cl th is qu sti n: " W lnt animal 
a t grass? " 

The" middy," quil unmov d, repli ed polil ly, " ( don't think 
any of th m do, sir. " 

" What I You say no animals eat gra s? " 
" Ah , I beg your pardon , sir; I thought you said ' admirals.' " 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
A DE EPTlVE STARLING. 

TALE F TWO TENNIS SHOES. 

(By .H.P.) 

It is v · ry unusual to hear the hort weet song of a willow 
warbler in ovember, but on several morning I was convinced I 
did h ar it and on Sunday, ovember 9th, 1 kept wat h in my 
back-garden, armed with my fi Id-gJass s. l~or a considerab le time, 
with a r and eye alert , 1 list ned and looked for my littl friend. 
Eventually I was almost positive 1 heard hi notes, ju t like a little 
silver vocal stream trickling from th tree-tops. But I co uld not 
see th bird , not ev n with the a id of my fi eld-glas . The not '5 , 

however, w re uttered again and again and th r was no mistaking 
the dir ction, or the tree , from whi h they proceeded. Then 1 
so lved the problem. n old ·tarling it wa that wa dec iving 
me! These bird are ma rv Uously clever imitator and thi s starling 
was rtainly reproducing the little migrant ' song '0 a urately 
that it would have de eived anyon . 

A SUNDAY M HNING THAGEDY. 

1 Y the way, my 10 attent i n to bird-life had a rather 
c1isa trous result. My claught ' r had gone to hurch-cloubU ss t o 
pray for Iath r- and had requested me to keep an ey on orne 
soup that was imm ring on the gas stove. Earli r in the morning 
1 had ar fully blanco-ecl my tennis SIlO sand plac d them in the 
oven to dry. Had I I a id tll ' sam attenti on to the SOUl a I did 
lo the bir Is all w uld have b n w H, but 1 forgot all a bout it and 
when 1 returned much of it had b iled over, and not only boiled 
over, but had fOLlJ1d its way into my t nni ho s- what a mess I 
I be li eve that if 1 had had a gun 1 should have hot that starl ing. 

BEWAHE OF T il E BULL! 

·Th H.eading Town Coun it hav done a g od pi c of work in 
opening up C w Lane. This leads straight from ali bury Road 
to t he Thames and the improvem nt would appear to have been 
made sP ' ia ll y for my advantag '. L an g t to th riv r- id , on 
fOOL, in a quarter-of-an-hour easily and hav made a numb r of 
journeys th r ', b for' breakfast, sin th road wa made up. 1\ 
hrisk walk, in th early morning, as far as K el' and back, acts as 
a ton i and th' worse Ut weath r t Ile bett r I lik it. I g n rally 
lake a Blenh 'im orange apple f wlli 'h 1 am very fond . Mr. Dunst r, 
of " Br w 'ry Jotting " fam , kindly provided me with a supply, 
but, a 1 hav ' since informed him , th 'y a re not ke ping at all well 
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as th ir number is rapidly dimini shing I You can almost always e 
herons in the meadows down this way and through my field-gla ses 
I have leamed much concerning their habits. ne of th se birds 
seemed particularly bu y the other moming and I was making a 
bee-line to the spot when [ noticed a hefty bull, not many yard~ 
away. He looked at me in a very old-fashioned manner, to say 
the I ast , and coward I I did not proceed further to unravel what 
that heron was devouring, but dis reetly retraced my st ps. 

oncerning my bovine fri nd, or enemy, it wa with me a ase of 
" distance lending nchantment to the view." 

TilE TALL AND SHORT OF IT. 

In addition to this heron-and the bull 1- 1 saw a liW bat
mou e that had been t empted out of his wint l' slwnb r by the 
mild weather and was very busy hawking for fli es. We often hear 
the phrase "as blind as a bat ," but few creature have more 
wonderful eyesight and as this little winged mou e darted and 
dived no doubt he frequently s ized ins cts much too small for me 
to s e. 

WHEN CHAPMAN WAS DROPPED. 

(From The Nation: .M.G. ) 

" The sensational dropping of P rcy Chapman from the 
English side put our team in great spi.rits ... we could have 
wished for no better tonic." 

- Don Bradman, in The tar, ovemb r 8. 

We may have lost the Ash s at the Oval and at Lord's, 
But does it really matter, when our history l' cords 
That w k pt our reputation as the most quixotic pack 
Who ever fought a battle with one hand behind their back ? 

Who can doubt that when we dropped him we had done" the 
sporting thing" ? 

Gratitude from worthy foemen robs defeat of all its sting ; 
Does it matter if our prospe ts of a victory w re dished 
When we know we gave the" ornstalks" j~£st the tonic that 

they wished ? 

MA llLE KNOE . 
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THE INDIAN EMPIRE. 

As memb rs, and prominent memb rs, of the British Empire, 
il is really extraordinary how little we in England know of that 
very great land of India and its countless inhabitants. Beyond 
tlie mer vague fact that it lies in the East, and is peopled by a 
coffee-colour d race wearing turbans and who subsist mainly on 
ri e, the knowledge of the " man in th treet" is very limited. 
The following figures and brief description would no doubt astonish 
a good many of the public who are quite content to remain in 
blissful ignoran e of the great questions which are now 0 cupying 
members of the Round Tabl onference. 

The Indian Empire covers over 1,800,000 square miles, more 
than a ll Europe excluding Ru sia. It contains som 320 million 
people, about three-quarters of the British Empire's total population , 
and onc-fifth of the total civilised population of th world . Over 
220 differ nt languages are poken, whilst 68 per cent . of the people 
are Hindus, 21 per cent. Moslems, and the remaining II per cent. 
Buddhists, Christians, Sikhs, Jains, Pars s, and Animi ts. Upon 
consideration of this and the many difficulti s occasioned by th ir 
peculiar u toms, it is obvious that the government of such a land 
is a matter of extrem difficulty and supreme importan c. peaking 
at a me ting r cently h Id in Reading, the l\t. Hon. ir Le lie 
Wilson, form erly Governor of Bombay, made everal statements 
regarding the existing st ate of affairs in India. He said that the 
" Untouchables" totalled between 60 and 70 millions with 22 
astes of their own. Th y performed all manner of u eful work 

such as Jab uring and s avenging. Yet these unfortunat people 
mu t have absolutel y nothing to do with the high a t e Indians. 
Again, the l:Ondu , believ ing it wrong to take life, were re ponsib e 
for I4,000,000 u el ss animal in India. Th food consumption of 
these beast s approximat d £IOO,OOO,ooo during a period of six 
years. 

A further statem nt by ir Leslie was, however, of a omewhat 
more hopefuJ nature. It wa to the effect that 8S per cent. of the 
population were not politicaJly-mind d, which meant that the e 
people were quite content to carry on as before. Thos who were 
politi ally-minded were g nerally well,educated and for the most 
part occupied high positions in the cOlmtry. They not lUlJ1aturally 
de~ ir cl a greater say in the Government than they had at present , 
but another diffi culty was occasioned by the Moharrunedans' fear 
lhat th Hindu Brahmin would ga in uprema y ov r themselves 
in thi manner. 

The growth of the caste system ame a bout in the following 
manner. Many y ars b fore ev n Abraham wa born th Aryans 
il1vad d India from the ortll-W t mountain pa e and made 
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th m e.\v s lord ' of the Hindustan lands. Most of the conqu r d 
inhabitants wer k pt as h wers of wood and draw rs o( wa t r. 
They were of the low t cas te . ... the" Untoucha bl s." Tlw 
othor three great cast s were the Brahmins, or In n of learning ; 
the warriors, known a::i l~ajputs ; and those who follow d c upati ons 
of a les honourable natur . 

Th Aryan people, having onqLler'd India and found d great 
Kingdoms, w r subj ct d to inva. ion by the I rsian , about th 
rime of King Dariu . 'I he King of the PWljab, or th Land of the 
Five River, were forced to pay tribute to their onquerors, who 
were followed ISO years later by the Gr eks under the command of 
Alexander. Thi s great wa rrior d f a ted P ru, Prin ce of the 
Punjab, but gave him ba k his kingdom owing to his vali ant 
condu t. He was, however, s till subje t to th Greeks. Upon the 
br aking up of Alexander's empire th y were again Jr e, and there 
a1'O e in Hindust an that famOllS ruler Asoka. Under his wise and 
ju t rule the Buddhist faith was SI r ad about. 

A thousand y af' later th y were aga in invad d , this time by 
th Mohammedan , who set up kingdoms aJl v'r Hind ustan. 
The n xt great nam w hear is Akbar. This king ame to the 
thron two y ar before our Queen Elizabeth and reigned for fifty 
y -ars. Upon his death 11' left an mpil e stronger , more prosp rous, 
and better governed than had been known since the days of Asoka. 
H wa succeeded by his son J ehan ir who was vis ited by the 
English Amba~sador, Sir Thomas R e. J ehan Gir's Iul " however, 
was not so s ll ccessful owing to hi s selfishneso, but upon his on , 
Shan j ehan , coming to the throne th out look was aga in brighl. 
Shan j ehan wa responsible (or th magnifi ent Taj Maha l which 
he built as a memorial to hi s wif , Mumtaz Mahal. 

han J ehan's son, Aurungz l e, rul d for n a rly (ifty year,' and 
ov -rtlH 'w th gle1.t kingd ms of the De can. After him th 
British began to ga in influ nc, and thus, a ft r Hindus and 
Mus ulman , the rule pas ed to ur hands, we who ar ' of th sam ' 
tock as the Brahmin and Hajpllts. 

From this period the history is mol' or I ss famili ar to u . 
Of how Dupleix and 'live struggl d tog ther, of the" Bla k Holr 
of alcutta," of th fin al Fr I1 ch def a t and mort la ter the t rribl 
Mutiny of I857 , after whi h Qu en Victori a became Empre s. 

The geograph i al f atur s of Indi a are o( inter st owing to 
the way in whi h they ontrast with on anoth r . Up in the 
great mountains a r found enormous glaci rs which repr sent thc 
sourc s of the riv rs, and these, tog ther with the et mal snow, 
present scenes that are truly ar tic. Low r down , at the foot of 
th mountains , stretch gr at tropi cal forests inhabit d by a ll manner 
of wild an imals together with many kinds of noxiou ins t s and 
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snak 5 including the dr aded cobra. There are also to be seen 
countless m nkeys, beautiful butterfli es, and birds with th most 
brilliant plwnage uch as parrokeet . The terrible heat of the 
plains has prove~ so tryi.ng to Europ?ans that they ha,:e ha~ to 
build health statlOns amJd the foot-hllls of the mounta1l1s. The 
most famous of these is imla , to whi h the Governm nt is mov d 
from May to ctober ach year. I'arther East is Darjiling, noted 
for its wonderful view of th Himalaya with Mount Everest towering 
in the distan ce. This town, standing in th midst of extensive tea
planta tions, is readily accessib l t o the pla in of the Gang s. On 
th' Jwnna, a tributary of the Gange , tancls Delhi, the pr ent 
capital of th country. Tt j the centr of th railways of orth 
India, is a gr at place of business, and i particularly not d for its 
b(,autiful mosqu s, of which the mo't famous is th Pearl Mosque, 
an exqui ite tnl ture of marble. 

The productions of Indi a ar normous, ranging from wheat , 
harley, and maize, to opium , sugar, and min rals such as oal, 
go ld, sa lt , silver, I -ad , and mi a. Jut is grown and made int 
ropes and arp ts, whilst th · otton industry, c ntred hi fly 
aro und Bombay and Ahm dabad, i of extr me importanc. Th 
Deccan is parti 1I1arly not ed for it timb r which in lude the 
sweet -s ented andalwood , bamboos, and th famou t a k-tr 
which is apa bl of re i ting the atta k of ant and oth r destru ti ve 
in ect . 

ne £ the most uriou fact about India i th simpliity 
with whi h th great maj rity of th p op.\ liv . Their clothing 
con i ts of heap cotton loth and their homes of mud hut that h -d 
wi th traw or palm 1 aves. 111 Bengal the chi ef a rti c! of food is 
ri e ; millet , maize and wheat being favour d ls wher . Hot spi 
va ry the di et and the Hindus fr quently smoke b th toba 0 and 
opium . The lack of a spirit of nterpri se amongst th p asant i 
un fortunat ly responsible for occa ional famin es upon th fa ilure of 
th ra in-fa ll with th onsequ nt lack of crop upon which to liv . 
Th y are, however, capable of fac ing any uch di ast r with wond r
ru t . toi i m and pati nce. 

At pre ent th some 7 2 million of the people are rul d by 
th' ir nativ prince, known a Rajah 01' Maharajahs. At a h 
court a British ag nt is plac d to ad vise g n raUy and r present 
British intere ts. The remaining 250,000,000 a re und r dire t 
British o11trol, though they are allowed a very free hand with 
their own a ffairs. Th whole ountry i gov rnecl! y th Gov rn r
e neral at the head of a g n ra l Indi an legi. lature. The qu tion 
of the LlCC of this yst m is now b ing thrashed out at th Round 
Tabl onference, and in vi w of th importane of th whole 
question it is to be h ped tha t a s ttl m nt sati factory to all 
sides is rea hed . H. W. J(IRBY. 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 
n aturday, 8th Novemb r, we had th pleasure of a visit 

from the Morris Motor Athletic lub of Oxford and, as dealt with 
by the Editor elsewhere, a very njoyable vening was sp nt . We 
are looking forward t o the return visit with enthusiasm. 

Yet another good evening was that of Saturday, November 
22nd, when we entertain d th ulhampstead and Ufton Club, and 
on aturday, 6th December, we are paying the return visit. 

Below we give th results of Departmental tournaments held 
since last going to pre s and also position of teams as on November 
21St. 

Th Billiards t ournament of 100 up, for the prize whi ch is giv n 
annually by Mr. . W. Stocker, ha now reached its concluding 
stages. The draw for th semi-final resulted as foUows :-

R. Broad v. R. Griffiths 
W. park v. J. B nford. 

The pri ze for the" runner-up" will be given by the Club. 

PRELIMINARY NOTICE. 

HILDHEN'S X MA THEAT.-This event will be held on aturday, 
3rd January, 1931, and all m mber of the Club who have children 
eligible to attend are request d to hand particular , on the forms 
provided, to the St eward of the lub, not la ter than Saturday, 
27th D cember, 1930. 

CLUB DINNER.-This function will take place at the" Olympia" 
London Street , on Monday, 12th January, 1931, under similar 
conditions to last year. Tick ts can be had on appli cation to the 
following :-

Mr. W. Curtis 
C. Chapman 
F. H. Braish r 

" W. parks 
A. O. Taylor 
H. Davis 

" S. Bird 
R. Broad 
1'. H . Braisher 

" C. Marsh 
" E. Palm r 
" J. tone 

or from the Club St ward. 

for Brewery. 
Building Department. 
Canvas. tores. 
Coopers and Scalds. 
Fitters' Shop. 
Loading tage. 
Malting 
Offices . 
Stabl s. 

" Transport. 
Wine tores. 
Wh elwrights 
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The pri ce of tickets to employees will b 2/- each and early 
appli cation is st rongly urg d and must be booked not lat r than 
Monday, 5th January, 1931. 

DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS. 

Friday. 3Jst October, 1930 . 

REST. SCALDS. 

Games. Name . J oints. Name. Points. 

Bi lliards A. J. Dalton H.. Criffitbs 0 

F. Braisher 1 W. Sparks ... 0 

E. Palmer 0 C. Well er ... J .. 
A. Comley H. P la nk 0 Dominoes ... 
T.Osborne F . C. Colli ns 0 

J . Croft W . Newport 0 

Crib ... T.Osborne I W. Sparks 0 

... W . llll mphries 0 F.Oliver ... I 

F. Weedon W. Newpor t 0 

Sh'~vc lI alfp nny ... A. Nash J. Ki rk 0 

A. om ley G. Kelly J un r. 0 

A. J . Nash J . Read 0 

Da rls F. Weedon G. Kelly Ju nr. 0 

A. J . Nash 0 A . F. Weigbt I 

A . Fran klin C. hipton ... 0 

Shooting H . Prater T. Holmes 0 

A. Whiting F. . Colli ns 0 

J . Croft F. Cross 0 

15 3 

Friday, 14 th November, 1 930 . 

BU ILD ING. TRANSPORT. 

Ca.rnes. Na.me. Points. Name. Points. 

l3i lliards W. H inton 0 J l. Good \Vi n 
. Chapma n 0 11 . Mealing 

J . Cha rd 0 A . MlIlcock 
Domi noes W. JlIdd 0 H . Hinxman 

E. Bailey 0 F. 1-1 utcbins 1 

P . Mayna rd I G . mith 0 

Crib B . Smi t h 0 A . Grove ... 
F . Warner 0 F. Hami lton 
J . Keats 0 G. Mar h ... 

Shove H a lfpenny ... C. Dobson 1 F. J ones 0 

F. W a rn er 1 A . l-j iscocl< 0 

T. Stacey 0 H . Pick tt . .. 
Da rls P. Miles . D ibl Y ... 0 

B. Eymore H . Meal ing 0 

A. Mills 1 G. Boniface 0 

Sh'~o ling W. Sewell 0 A . O. Taylor 
J. ha rd 0 J . hampion 
H . Mitchcll 0 F. Whiti ng 

6 12 
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Friday, 21s t Novenlbcr, ' 930. 

O,' ,T' CES . MAI_TI NCS . 

Games. Name. Points. Name. Points. 
Bi lliard s 

Dominoes 

Crib 

F . C. Rid en 
] . B . Doe 

... H. Da vis 
. La ngtoll 

... C. H . Perrin 
] . W. Hilli er 

.. . L . E. Browne 

... T. E. Stevens 
.. .... .. W. Bradford 

Shove H a l[venny .. . C. B. ox .. . 

Darts 

Shootin g 

... .E. r u tChl ey . . . 

... ] . 11. Wad ha ms 
] . Clay 
W. 11. Wild 

... R . Braod 

.. . R. Broad 
'" H . Osborn c 
... ll . Shepherd 

o S. o ll zins ... 
G . Nunn 
J. E verett .. . 

o H . Stanbrook 
o A. Everett .. . 

E. Smith .. . 
W . h ong . . . 
] . Streams .. . 
W . Gilkerson 
T . :H.owcll ... 

o E. J lodder 
o R H eath ... 
I B. St reams 
o H . Gibson .. . 
[ J . S treams .. . 
1 E. Parker 
1 . La il cy 
~ G. Boyles 

(I 

o 

II 7 

RESULT OF GAMES PL AY ED TO W EEK END! G 2 1 ST NOVEMBEH, 1930 . 
-,---- -

t\ ulll her N um ber 
Team. or Tourna· of Gumes nle nls WOIl . Lost. Drawn . Points. 

,.Iur ed. pluytid. 

Tra nsport 3 54 30 ~3 30~ 

Maltings 3 5 '1 25 26 3 26ft 

T he Hest 2 36 24 II 24! 
Offices 2 36 L8 16 2 19 

Building 2 36 14 2 ' 14! 
, 
oopers a nd 
Scalds 2 36 JJ 25 1 , 

MR. F . L. HlUMITO 

':Ne were pJ as d to obs I've from the ' o~6thern Daily E cho, 
1 ubhshed on t~, 3rd No vember , that Mr. hr impton was eject d 
to the AJ1~o ver} own ,o u~ iJ d~ring the recent Muni ipa l El ti ns. 
It was MI.. hllmpton s [ I rs~ bid for muni ipal hon Ul' and he is 
to b cong~atul ate~ on secunng the s ond high est number of vot es 
amongst nine candl la tes. 
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BREWERY J OTTINGS. 
(BY W. D UN STER) . 
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Th visit of H.R.H. Pr ince Arthur of Connaught was of a 
private nature, neverth ·less a goodly crowd of sightseers very 
qui ckly ongregat ed in the vi cin ity of Th Brewery, possibly owing 
la several policemen being on duty near the gates and entrance to 
t he OW c·s. 

I-I. & G. imonds Ltd. have been highly honoured by two 
visits by loyalty within a fa irly short SI ace of time, viz., first by 
H. R.H. Th 1 rince of Wales and now by H .R.H. Prince Arthur of 
Connaught . Although the visit was of short duration the Prince 
cover d a good deal of ground. 

R.U. R. 

These initials a re by no means mysteri us, although a t first 
sight th y may appear to b so . They stand for Reading University 
l~ag. Every y a r the students of th University organise various 
sch m s for th collect ion of spare cash (if any) from the inhabi tants 
of R ading. Tuesday, ctober 28th, 1930 , was the dat and 
although not the b t of days from a weather point of view, a 
r ord um of money was coJJected (o r oJl ared) and local chariti s 
will ben fit on id rably as a result of the efforts of the stud nts. 
The Rattler (the unofficial organ of the tudents Union) was the 
chief medium used for obtaining ca h and th y w re aJl sold. 
The following appear d therein and is worthy of mention :-

His wif call d out " H rl " 
As he st pp d off the kerb 
Absorbed in the n wspaJ r I ader. 

>I< >I< '" >I< 

A he lay in the gutter 
Hi wife heard him mutter 
,. Thank God I'm a r gi t r d reader. " 

H . & G. imond Ltd. I nt a lorry, omplete with driver and 
mate, for the day, many empty c k of va riou sizes, bottl s, 
tables, &. A proce sion of d orated lorri es too k plac , and our 
lon y repre nted life (or death) in hicago. On larg card carri d 
t h r on read " Why commit sui cid ? om to hi ago ." 

HAPPY EVENT. 

Mc T. W. Bradford ha be n h artil y congratuJa t d on being 
presented with a bonny daught 1'. lad to ay that both Mr . 
Bradford and the baby a r thriving and father i bearing up quite 
well. 
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MHo N. J. CHOCI<ER. 

Mr. Crocker, Foreman o f the Union Room, was t a ken ill rath I' 

sudden~y and h~d to Ulld rgo a~ immediate operation at the Royal 
Berk~hlre HospJtal. H e ha SJ11ce b ' en rem v d to th Blagrave 
HospItal and I am glad to 1 a m !1e is making x elient progress 
towar~s complete r covery. He IS a most conscientious worker 
and will be w lcomed ba k to duty when fit and well onc aga in. 

A HAPTEH OF A CIDENT . 

!he Transport D partment hav had two casualtie recently, 
M:. r . E. Steven, bre~klng a ~one in his shoulder by a cycle 
mishap. and Mr. r. M1l.lard .teann~ a li~ament of his I g. The 
fO.rmer IS back at work with hi a rm m a slmg and the latter walking 
WJth a pronounced limp. 

MR. F . J OSEY. 

. Mr. Jo ey, in harge of th Cask Office, has had a s vere sp 11 
of Illness an~ he narrowly es a p d pneumonia, being laid up for 
thre weeks In consequence. He is back at work now but does 
n?t yet s~em any. too fi~ . It i qui.te an event for him to be away 
flOm bu In ss OWJl1g to lllne and Jt mu ' t b many years in ce he 
lost a day from work owing to thi s reason. 

MU, J. ETlI E HINGTON. 

. Mr. Etheringto~ , who is underg:oing treatm nt at the Royal 
Mm ral Wat~r Hosplt.al, ~ath , I ~J? mformed, ha rec ived a good 
deal of benefit. All hl ~ fn nds at I he Brewery (they are numerous) 
and at the Branche WJll b glad to hear this pleasing n ws. 

AHMISTI E DAY , 1930. 
On No~~mber nth th: two mi~utes ' silence was fa ithfully 

observed a.t Ih Brewery. The gates m Bridge tr et wer los d 
and the SJl nce seemed almost uncanny. Somehow or other it 
seems to m that Armisti e Day was mol' than vel' vivid this 
year. 

ANNUAL .BALANCING . 

Ov rtime. in connection with t.h above was of long r duration 
than usual thIS year. However, fl11alJy the mi sing ha'p nny was 
found and everyone was plea ed. We have the Auditor~ with us 
at tl~ a mon:ent and .Mr. ].]. haplin in comm nting on Brewery 
]ottll1gs paJd the wnter th · coml lim nt of saying h was a modest 
young man . 

HELP YOURSELF. 

Th~ " Help Yo~rseJf ~nn~al ". issued by the Stock Exchang 
DramatIc & Opera tl OCI ty In ald of their Xmas charity fund 
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inaugurated to assist recognised hospital and charity organisations 
has b en on sale at The Brew ry at the pri ce of 2/6. Mr. A. J . 
Rider, ecretary of H . & G. S. Ltd. ontributory cheme, has been 
O/C sal s and a v ry effective salesman he has proved himself. 
He ha also rece iv d help in other directions and he tells me over 
200 copi es have been sold by him and hi s helpers. Every pur haser 
participat s in a draw when very valuabl prizes are giv n. The 
Royal B rkshire Ho pital will benefit . 

FOOTBALL. 

As rega rds the R ading Football iub they are in the same 
pos ition as last month, viz., bottom of the Second Division, keeping 
all the oth rs up. Although all hope of Reading" keeping up " 
and avoiding relegation ha not yet been abandon d by the red 
hot enthu iast , the outlook is not particularly bright. It seems 
strange that Plymouth Argyle, at the moment, are our compal~ions 
in misfortune. There would seem to be every prospect of a lively 
match on December 13th when Plymouth visit Elm Park. May 
the better team win and may that t eam b Reading. 

MESSRS. WHEE LER'S WYCOMBE BREWEHIES LTD. 

Mr. . Bennett ha now completed the round of visiting each 
of th 137 houses of the above and seeing every tenant , notifying 
them of the various ru! s to be adopted a regards ordering supplies 
and giving advi e on many matters that would oth~rwi e ha.ve 
entail d a con iderable amount f con e pondence. It IS a ervlce 
which has been greatly appre iat d by the tenants and many 
point which naturaJJy would appear obscure ?wing ~o the cha~ge 
of suppli s have been tr:light n d Ollt and satl factonly d alt With 
first hand . Everywhere in the distri ct our beers ar in excellent 
condition. The transport arrangem nts ar working smoothly and 
effectively. 

Many British L gion diru1 rs and supp rs have been held in 
the High Wycombe district and as aid to quenching individual 
thirsts of those present at thes functions beer has been pr ented 
by the Firm t o the following branche of the Legion . viz. ;-

Holm r Green 
Woo burn Gre n 
Lane End 
Flackwell Heath 
Tyler Green 

and appreciativ letters of thank hav been rec ived from th 
various S cretar i e~. 

Mr. A. T. Walsh (Bra.nch Dept.) wish to thank his ,friends 
at Oxford Branch for their kind reference and congratulations on 
hi engag ment. 

A Happy Xmas to all ollr reader . 
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H&G. ·SIMON OS 
THE BREWERY READING 

SPEGIALlTt ES S.B. 'XXXXX. MILK STOUT 

Apropos the coming contes t between Plymouth Argyle and Reading 
at Elm Park, .o u~ arti s t has produced the above cartoon of two 

players wishing each oth er" good luck on the thirteenth ." 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
atan know well that if he can eparate religion from in

struction, he ha cut through th roots of the hristian civilisation 
of the world. l~or that rea.on, a ll the art, all the wiles , all the 
fra uds, all the false politics of our day are directed to what is called 
secular education , national education, imperial education-anyth ing 
you like, only not hristian education.- ARDlNAL MANNING. 

Harsh words are like hailstones in summer which batter down 
the tender plants on which they fall. 

False friendship is as th chrysanthemum, whose beauty di s 
with th first shower. Tmc fri endship i as the lowly mint , who e 
fragran e grow as the rain falls. 

BEGGAR OR .I<ING. 

Whether a b ggar or a king 
1 0 God you'r but the same; 

'Tis not the crown that makes the man, 
Nor gold that makes the name. 

And though thy lif is unproclaim d, 
N 'er curse the man thou art; 
o throne can sway the will of God: 
He judges by thy hea rt! 

et wis when you make a mistake. The only rim in making 
a mistake is making the same on twice. 

It is true that :-
" For Mer y, ourage, Kindn 'S, Mirth, 
There is no mea ure upon arth. 
Nay, th y with r, root and tem, 
If an end be et to th m . 

" Overbrim and overflow, 
If your own heart YO ll would know; 
For the spirit born to bl ss 
Lives but in it own xces." 
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Gentleman is a t rm which doe not apply to any -tation, but 
to the mind and the feelings in ev ry station . 

Real sorrow is almos t as diffi cuJ t to discover a r al poverty. 
An in tinctive delica y hid s the rays of the one and th wounds 
of the other. 

triking manners are bad manner . 

There are many troubles which you cannot w'e by the Bible 
and the hymn-book, but which you can cure by a good per pira tion 
and a br ath of fresh air. 

There is a gr at discovery still to be made in litera tur , that 
of paying literary men by the quantity they d not write. 

Those who will not be ruled by the rudder must be ruled by 
the rock. 

Warm your body by healthy exerci e, not by cowering ov r a 
stove. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

MAN (buying a dog) : " I want a fidgety sort of animal ; onc 
that will make my wif k p saying, ' Georg , I think tha t dog 
wants taking out for a run.' " 

* * * * 
He gave up betting, gave up beer , 
Girls and smoking, too, 
He's living quite a simple lif , 
And he's two more years to do. 

* * *. * 
" Women, in my opinion, are diff r nt now from what they 

used to be." 

" How's that ? " 

" There's my daught r , (or in t ance-sh 's taking up the law, 
wh ereas her mother alway lays it down ." 
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" Think of som thing very ni ce," aid the dentist as he started 
to drill, " then yo u won't notice the pain." The pat ient did not 
move. "Splendid I What did you think about ?" " Well, I 
thought my boss was here in my place." 

* * * * 
T UE Boss: " Didn't you t ell m you want d t o get off 

yesterday n acco unt of a d ath ? " 

T il E Bov : " Y s, sir." 

" And you went to a cricket mat ch , 1 understand?" "Yes, 
sir; I heard they were go ing to kill the umpire." 

* * * * 
I NSPECTOR (taking clM ) : " '1'h r are parts of th world where 

men at each other. What do you caJl t h m ? " 

MA LL Boy: " Greedy, . ir." 

* * * * 
" Were your bees a u s last summer ?" "Excell nt. 

We d idn 't get much honey, but they stung the t ax collector mo t 
thoro ughly. " 

* * * * 
" The tim is not far distant wh n w shall hav our food 

con ntrat d in t iny round tablets," a scientist d clar . We are 
afraid that this will m an the nd of the squar meal. 

* * * * 
VISITOR (speaking of little boy) : " He has his moth r's eye ." 

M THE R : " And his father's mouth. " 

m I.D : " And his broth 1" 5 trou rs ." 

* * * * 
A yo ung man too k a girl for a rid in hi new car. On a 

particularly de erted tr t ch of road th ngin went " dead." 

Whil waiting (or help the young man began to mak lov to 
his companion. 

" My kisse ," he aid pa ionat ly " will put n w life into 
you." 

" Th n for goodness sake ki s the car," a id the girl pra ti cally 
" and let 's get home." 

* * * * 
Two yok Is stood talking in a country jane wh n a motor oa h 

pass d, clo ely follow d by a " ba by" car of the same colour. 

" W ll , Garge," a id one, "oi've en a good many 0' them 
things, but that 's the first oi 'v seen wi ' a pup." 
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-:r:he man in th private car managed to get past the lowl y
craw1ll1g lorry at last . He turned to sha ke his fi t with the 
withering remark, " What ar you doing on th road ? 'You ought 
to be pushing a blinking pram." 

" Oho," cried the lorry-driver. " And you ought to be 
strapped in it. " 

A .motorist was taking a small boy out in his car. The small 
boy tned the controls one by one, asking what they were. 

" What 's this? " he asked, touching the light witch. 
" That's th~ lights," th harassed motorist told him shortly. 
Then the motorist let in his clutch. 

" What's this? " inquired the boy, touching the accelerator . 
" Heaven," said the driver; and, picking up a harp, he Hew 

away. 

* * * * 
An American motorist who was exc eding the speed limit 

through a small village famous for its" S " bends, wa st opped by 
the local constable. 

". Didn 't you ee the warning board ? " as ked the policeman. 
referrll1g t o the usual " Dead Slow " sign pIa ed at the outskirts of 
the village. 

" Sure I did," replied the offender, " but I thought it rcferr d 
to this little village of your ." 

* * 
It was a dark night , and after the breakdown the motor ist 

e~erged f:om ben~ath th car, struggling for breath. His helpful 
WIfe, holdlllg an all-can, beamed on him. 

".I 've just given the cylinder a thorough oiling, Dick, d ar," 
she saId. 

" Cylinder ! " he howled. " That wa n' t the cylinder : it was 
my ear! " 

* 
The young man drove hi s very ra mshackle old car into the 

garage, and asked for information about a general overhaul. The 
foreman gav~ the car a long and searching look and finally blew 
the horn, whIch responded nobJy. Turning to the owner, he said : 

" That 's a nice hooter yo u've got there, sir. Why not jack it 
up and run a new car under it ? " 

* * * * 
MA': OR. (pr~sent~ng Cl: clock and a purse) : " The content of the 

purse Will, 111 tt.m , lJ1evI.tably di app ar , but (laying his hand on 
th clock) here IS s m thing that will nev r go." 
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" You go into a tobacconist's shop," bawled the anti-tobacco 
crank, " you I lace sixpence on the counter, you get a packet of 
cigarettes- and you get mar ! For in the wake of those cigarettes 
come b er , wine, whisky, brandy, and-- " 

" Lumme I" interrupted one of hi a udience, " who's yo ur 
tobacconist , guv'nor ? " 

* * 
A boy a ked his fa ther, " How do yo u t ell a lady worm from a 

gent! man worm ? " 
"Easily," said his father. " The lady worm nev r ignals 

when she turns." 
* * * 

The hur h onfe rence was over and the ladies were returning 
from seeing the visitors oH. " Whom did you have, Mr . Jones ? " 
ask d one of the hos tesses. " Oh, quite a nice clergyman ; whom 
did you have?" " I had two locust preachers," said the other . 
" Yo u m an local preachers; locu ts are those things that come in 
swarms and cat up everything." " That 's right," sa id her friend ; 
" I had two of those." 

* * * * 
A school teacher encountered difficultie with her car a t 

ross-roads, and, som what f1urri d, de cel1ded to inves tigate the 
mysteri es within the bonnet. A she did so t he policeman on 
po int duty ra ised his hand to signal traffic. 

" Put your hand down ," a id she; " I'm fa r too busy to 
attend to yo u now ! " 

* * * * 
" L t m s e, J enkins," sa id the languid young man, wearily. 

" wha' tim did I come home las' night ? " 
" Four o'clock thi s morning, ir," replied his man . 
" And- and wha' tim did I get up yesterday morning? " 
" E ight o'clock la t night , ir. " 

* * * * 
B UT ' II ER : " F ller a t No. 27 threw me out because I tried to 

kiss the coo k this morning." 
MIL KMA N: '" ourse h did ! The lady of that house does h r 

own oo king." 
* * * 

On ' l old day in th cl pths of winter, a small lTand boy 
cross ing Sloane quar beh Id a busy doctor covering the bOJ1n t 
of his" Henry" with a rug. 

As th yo ungster am alongs icl he call d out: " It a in ' t no 
good, guv'nor. I'v seen it ! " 
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" Daddy, what did the Dead ea di of ?" as ked P ggy. Her 
father was reading and he answered vaguely, " I don 't know 
d ar." " Daddy, where d dream. go wh n you wake up ? " wa~ 
the n xt question. "Oh, 1 don ' t know," came the answer irrita bly. 
" Well, why did God put so many bone in th fishe ?" asked the 
little girl. "1 don 't know that ither," sa id her fath r. " ood
ness, Daddy, who made yo u an ditor ?" 

* * * 
FIRST OFFICE Boy: " Don't yo u 

grandmother's funeral? " 

ECOND 01'1"1 E Boy: " What! 
1 egi trar of Birth and Deaths! " 

* * * 

* 
vel' have a day off for your 

And m working for th 

* 
It was a v ry wild night, with rain falling in t rr nts, and 

outside a house stood a swaying figure. A policeman happened to 
pass by and said, " Why don 't you go in ide out of the. tonn ? " 

" htol'm? ShtoJ m ?" came the answer. " My wife 'sh 
waiting for me in th re and yo u call tltis a shtorm I ': 

* * * * 
A waiter in a mall restaurant was having a trying time with a 

fract ious cu tomer. His patience r ached its limits wh n , coming 
back from the fifth journey the presenc of the man had occasioned 
him, the cu tomer mumbled, " Waiter ! What on earth 's wrong 
with thes egg ?" 

" I don't know, sir," aid the wait r , glancing mildly a t the 
man, then at the offending articles. " I only laid the t a ble." 

* * * * 
Th golf novice had driven hi ball along th' fa irway, but 

unfortuna tely it had di app ared down a rabbit hol . 

" Which club will you tak now ?" asked the caddi with a 
grin. 

The novi e looked puzzled. "Have you got one hap d Jik 
a ferre t ? " he asked. 

* * * * 
DINER: " Waiter, just look a t thi piec of chicken ; it 's 

nothing but skin and bones." 

WAITER: " Y s, sir; d'you want the fea ther. , too ? " 
* * * * 

BOB : " I hear that you and Agnes are a happy marri d couple." 

JOB: "Yes, Agnes is happy- and I am marri cl ." 
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MISTRESS: " Jane, I don't want your sw eth art to b alway. 
un our doorstep." 

MAll) : "No, ma'am. I told him to come traight in ." 

* * * * 
LITTLE BERTlE : "My dog' go t a pedigree." 
LITTLE BOBBY : " Tha t 's nothing. Mine's got six pups." 

* * * * 
" A Burglar broke int my place last night ." 
" Did he get anything? " 
" Ra th r! You e, my wiI thought it was me." 

* * * * 
Love i blind to the be t inter ts of tll gas company. 

* * * * 
FOREMAN: "Now, you know, Jim, you 're not a llowed to 

smoke while working." 
JIM : " That's why I stop working wh n I smok ." 

* * * * 
Th re is no race so easy to th bookmaker a th human rac 

* * * * 
" Why is Betty so angry? Th paper gave a full a count of 

her w dding." 
"Y ; they pu t : ' Mi Bla k wa mar ri d to th well-known 

coil ctor of antique.' " 

* * * * 
TEACIIER : " What i mo tly ra is cl in damp climat 

HILD : " Umbrella ." 

* * * * 
EPITAPH . 

Bill Muffet aid 
Hi car couLdn 't skid ; 

This monurtlent shows 
That it could and lid. 

* * * * 

? 11 

TEACHER: " Herbert, wha t ar the two g nder ?" 
HEHHERT : " Masculin and f m.inine. Th f minin s ar 

ciivicl d into fri gid and torrid , th ma culin into t mp rate and 
intemperat ." 

* * * * 
Butt r i mad a t a K nt publi -hou ,and nw-la id gg a r 

sold at th bar. There i aid to b a r markablc eagern among 
Illarri cl men of the di tri t to run th dom ti rrand . 
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Dum r had finish d, a.Ild th thr e men were s ttled in lh 
smoking-room oL the hot 1. 

" Y s," aid the Englishman, " my family is fairly good. I 
have traced som of my an e tor and found tha t n helel up 
Qu n Anne's train." 

"Speaking oL tra ins," put in th s ond man , "it i n ' t s 
many years ago that my grandfalh r helclup a mail train in Texas." 

" Begorrah, and w all seem to be in th hId-up bu in es ," 
put in P a t, the Irishman . " My La ther manufactur uspenders. " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

No British hi] with beer on board is allow d to nt r an 
American harbour. A bandon hops all ye who nler th r . 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

NEW UHATE :" Ancl wha t . ort of a ba t man i our (riencl 
th blacksmith ?" 

NATIVE: " Wunn rIul, zur I 'h tr ats th baU same as 'e do 
'is beer- one swip an' it ' out 0' ight! " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A t elegram of congratulation was sent by a clergyma n to a 
bricl on her wedding clay. It ended" ee 1. John , . 4, v . 18." 

The verse in question is, " Th r is n f ar in love." 

Unfortunately th t lcgram was re eiv el with th figure" 1. " 
changed to " S," thus making il r acl," ee . J hn , c. 4, v. 18." 

Th bride was horrifi d when h turn el up the r L r n e; il 
read , "Thou hast had Live hu ban Is ; and h whom thou now 
hast is not thy husband! " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

it. " 
" My razor' awLully blunt, dear. I can scar ly shav with 

" Why, harl s, you don ' t m an to lell m tha t your b arcl is 
tougher than the linoleum I " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 
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" Hullo, wher hay you b 11 ?" 
" To the station to s e my wife of( f r a m nth's holiday." 
" But how black your hand. ar ! " 
" Yes , I paU 1 th ngine." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

UITOI{ : "Sir, I hay an attachment for yo ur daughter." 

li En. FATHER : " Young ma n, wh en my daught r ne ds 
accesso rie I'll buy them (or her." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" H Referring lo a 10 al centenarian, a C~~l11t:)' pal~ r say: e 
never uses glasses , but is not a t etotaler . I here IS, of course, a 
gr 'at deal to I said for CL pin t pot. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" H v 'nolh r l otll beer , Georgsh ? " 

h I I ]' Il ad lwelv - hi - a n' I 'm shoo-"No l an (1, . v 
shooperlish us ! " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A w U-known temp ran advo a l is in E~gland once ~ga~1 . 
On landing h trol1 gly objc ted to a torm which was brewmg 1I1 

lhe 11 igh b urhood. 
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BRANCHES. 
OXFORD. 

Hi fri ends at Oxford xt nd th ir be t wish s to Mr. V. W. 
MW1dy and wish him aJl su c s in hi s new phere at Stain . 

We are also glad to h ar that Mr. F . Kempton, Farnborough 
Branch , i on the road to h alth again; we wish him a sp dy and 
complete reco very. 

W glean the following from the .. Oxford Week by W ek " 
column f the Oxford T 'imes, da t d November 14th :_ 

.. A good tory concern a party of poli cem n who boarded a 
London train for Ox ford th other morning. ' What on arth is 
up this morning?' a ra ilwayman is aid t o hav asked. His 
colleagu s rat hed hi s head and , aft r some he itation , replied , 
' I don ' t know.' Then his face bright ned and h ex la im d ' I 
know I The Brewers' E xhibition io on I ' " 

Fromth sam ·xc 11 ntn w pa p ratth end ofth .. Fa rming 
Note and News" ovcr th nom dc plume" Fa rm r Boy" we 
cuU this yam :-

.. On J w m ting a nother in the tree t : topp d him and sa id : 
, Ikey, I am very orry to h a r a bout th fire YO ll had last 
Thursday.' 

, . hush,' said lkcy, ' it 's next Thursday.' " 

MAUDLEN BHIDGE , OXF O RD. 

There wa an amusing incident r cent.ly a t th Hous of 
ommons when a m 'mb r wa gu tioning Mr. Morri so n, Minist r 

of Transport, as to details of the transport vchi 1 s whi ch pass 
through Oxford daily. 

Th Minister , during hi s r ply, quoted from a t ra ffi censu' 
taken at what he des "[ibed as Mag-dalen Bridg , Oxford . 

.. MaudJen , Maudlen," shouted on crvativc Memb rs opposite 
- and for onc the nimble-witted Minister wa tcmpora ril y t a kcn 
a back. Th n be rcpli d .. 1 don ' t come from Oxford , but from 
'Oxton ." 

The point of the foregoing wiJ1 be pat nt to all Oxoni an for 
whos ben fit it is reproduced . 

May w conclude by wi shing all our fri nds at t h Br wery 
and Branche a very merry Xmas and prosp rOllS New Y 'ar. 

POKrSMOUTH. 

ARISE HY AN I) DI T RI T W. M. CLUB . 

Th annual dinner of this lub was made tll occasion of th 
opening of the new club premi sand wa a gr a t Sll ess. Mr . 

. E . Park r, JP., . ., pr ' ided over a gath ring of a bout 170 . 
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, su ort d by Mr. V. T . Keen, j..l. , . . , Rev. r Banbyry , 
He wa . .pp t Buckland Mr. A. ]. Palmer, Mr. l~. H . Blggs , 
I!r. M~cl~lo ;1 a~r·. ]. Lether~n and Mr. A . Toulson . The Cha irman 
C

ap
\ in -tal~ 'ed a hearty welcom to visito rs and member d cl ~red 

hhavl1g building open. H heartil y congra tulated th ommltt e 
t ' n w . . .. dId the members would sp nd th ir ntel"pn sll1 g SpIrlt an 10P . ' . o. 
~any happy hours of social interco.urse In thelr. ne,:,: ~urro~n~l~~~ 
\fte r th usua l loyal toa ts the hamnan p ropos d rhe . u d 
~ . ffi ials" '] hi toast wa r ' ceiv d with great nt!1,USIaSm an 
Its 0 . . . 0 onded to by Mr. Leth ren , Mr. A. ] oulson and 
~as l~Lll?~rn~~~r (Secretary) . " The Visitors" was th 11 proposed 

r·Ml: Toulso n and th Vicar r sponded . Mr. A. Knapp propo ed 
by . t f " Th teward " and Mr. Co ulter returned thanks. 
the toas 0 t' t tl w y in whi ch the work The ha irm an th 11 all ed at ten Ion 0 1 a d h h lth 
f building the Club had b n carri ed out a.nd propo e t ~ aM 

~f Mr. C. Hoare. Mr. t anley Hoare s UI~~?,ly r;: p~nde ." w;~ 
V T Keen in an eulogisti c sp e h propo d Ihe J [es ldent 
in' his reply said he hoped the Club would contInue to pr~~ r. 
An exce llent mu ical program111 was gone tluougMh, st~ng ;I~g 

M Bur ess Matthew apt . Long, a r 111 an . 
sl')un

g 
by t eS~J~~~ oJmi ttee re pon ible for the arrangemen~s were 

av npor . 11 H E K mlth 
M s O[ Toul on (Chairman) , . Powe, . pps] G H" k' . 
13 >vin,' en ., E. H aye , F. Loader , P . u11, W. 0 ~s , 'Gi~ce~on , 
E. Eldridge, W. Peagram and the ecr tary, Mr. 1 . j. g . 

Sarisbury and District Working Men's Club. 
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])r. H. l~ arncomb of South a, addressing Portsmouth Trades 
Council, on behalf of the Indu trial Health Education oci ty, on 
.. Good Health and how to k P it," gave amongst others ome of 
the undermention d u efu! tips :-

.. The right time to eat is when you ar hungry and the right 
time to drink is wh n you are th irsty. This hIps to I ad to painle. s 
middle ag and probably happy old age. 

.. I think aftemoon teas are the most dreadful thing poss ible. 
A new tea hop means new busines for the doctor. Mis. a meal 
occasionally. Food stunts are good ometimes but do not be led 
away by them and injLU1ction not to eat thi s or that. Keep an 
open m~nd . Do not follow the herd. 

.. 1 think a glass of beer or a g]as of wine is good for us a ll , 
peciaUy when we get old I' and prov id cl it is tak n in mod ration. 

.. We all know instinctiv ly what suit us be t. 

.. We mu t have fresh air if we want lean blood . Cool Cl' sh 
air is most important. 

"I do not b lieve that a pipe of toba 0 aft r br 'akfast, 
dinner and evening meal or a couple of cigarett '5 do a si ngle bit of 
harm, but to mok on a empty stomach i no god. 

" Work w 11, have recreation and indulge in hobbi s. 1 know 
of no wealthy idle people who enjoy good health . 1 know crowds 
of people who, having got a job, take an interest in it and afford 
very poor sllPl ort for the doctors. If w hav an interest in what 
we are doing, I d fy bad health to co rn along. Hav the right 
conception of mouth hygiene. Many mouths have gone to pieces 
through overdoing it with a hard tooth brush. Use a soft brush 
in rotary fashion." 

Dr. Farncombe, who also xplain d the digestive system and 
emphasized the importance of proper mastication of food , was 
asked if he believed in the old aying that an onion a day kept the 
doctor away, and replied that he thought there might be a good 
deal of truth in it . 

The Welch H.egt. in their Am1y Cup mat h were very un
fortunate. They were drawn against the RA.O. ., and in the 
early stages of the game on the N w Barra ks ground, th y lost the 
services of CpI. Williams, who broke his arm. At that time, 
however, the Corps were one goal up, but th accident robbed the 
home team of any chance of winning. Gibbs, Wyborn and] nnis 

. 
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) scored for the Corps and towards the end th~ W elch Re~t. 
J\;duced the lead with a goal frorrt. a m lee close m. Result .-
1St Welch R gt., r v. R.A.O. . (Hllsea) , 5· 

SOUTHSEA WAVJ; llLEY B WLING CLUB BALL . 

A large and happy company attended the first of a~ series of 
dances to be held during the winter season at the Esplanade 

bl Room ' Souths a arranged by the entertamment Assem y , , . Cl b as 
co~mittee of the ouths a Waverley Bowlmg u . uPI~er w 
artaken of in the aJlJlexe at 10A5 p.m. and after an en)oyabl 

~e )ast the toast of the" Pre ident ," (M~. Bel; Isa~~s) ~as glve~ .by 
M~. B. Shepherd, who eulogized th. Pr s.ld nt s abllJty m organlzJ.ng 
ociaJ entertainm nts in cOJlJlcctlOn WJth th.e ~lub and t.he Jty 
enerally and thes sentime~ts w r . entbuslastt.cally recelve~ by 

fhe dan ers who accorded hJm mUSJ al ~onour . fhe Pr st.~ nt 
bri fly thanked all present and fini sh d WJth the apt rema:k, On 
with th Dance." In addition to the Preslden.t the fo~ow~ng were 
responsible in helping with the sl.:c ess of th~ Se;'Jl~g. M~ s~ . 
\ E Brookman C. Kendall, . 1-. Pre ton , . Ip on, . . 
S ~jer~ A. E. L o~ard, B. hepherd , A. Worley, H . ,Marchant , E. 
B~rker and S. E. White, with Mr. eorg Bore as ecretary. 

BOXING AT WHALE ISLAND-H.M.S. "EXCELLENT " v. R.N.B.- (Draw). 

By kind permis ion of Capt. G. . ~. Hoyl , .M.G.,. H .M .. 
Excellent opened their boxing s a on wlth a m:~h ~r~lI~S\!~~~ 
l{oyal Naval Barracks. The can.teen was pa e 1 ~Jl tandard 
appreciative audience and the bOXlllg was tOf ,a v;rJ 1J~~ySal Navy 
and should prove a great help to the sel c O[S 0 1e C d ' 

' . d f th f ·tl ming ngag m nt omman er for teams require or e 01 lCO . " I I 
GUJlJler F W Potter, D . ' .. , was responsible fo: , t le genera 

. t . . t d by W G fran i (P. & R.]. Instructor) arrangemen s, aSSl :. f 11 
who also carried out the dutl s of M. . su ess u y. 

Pett ffi cer Muggridge (1. & RT. In tructor) , is .to be 
congratukted on the splendid tal nt he has g?t toget~l~t ID w~e 
Ro al Naval Barracks. S veral bout of v~n.ou welg. 
ded ded the re uit being a draw, a h t am ga ll1ll1g .12 pomt . . In 
Cl special middle-weight conte t arrang d with thedoble i ~i~~~~~~~ 
a middJe-weight to meet th Alders]:ot omman. '. ' 
(KN .B.) beat A.B. Holloway (H .M .. Vernon) on pOints. 

C d W G Agn w b for' presenting the prizes c?nomman er . . . ., I '1 't d d nng 
gratulat d all oncerned on their sllencl1d spmt ex 11 ) 1 e . I u] d 
tJ ' b ' He con ider d it wa one of the flJ1est shows le. la 

le OXll1g. d . d that the gr at spirit and sportsman hip of 
ever seen an pIOV . . I' l ' av 
boxing had greatly lmproved 111 the oya y. 
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H.R.H . PRIN CE GEORGE ATTENDS UN ITED SE RVICE LODGE CERE MONY 

~n October 28th Prin ce George paid a visit to th U ' 
Serv

l 
J C~ Lodge at ~ortsmouth and although he came to ethc mtetd 

exc u~lvely to fulfIl a Mas . . 1 Y 
Foyal Highness ~n. the City ~~~~e~~~~ ~~~~\f~h~ lfer~rr?~:d o! ~is 
I ~rge crdow~ of ~ltJzens watched and waited to catch a glimp~ oaf 
um an glve hlm a ch er . His Ro a] fI' h . 
by his Equerry (Major H. But] r) ~nd p~~c~:~;~ ~~~o~~m~d 
~all~ Late road, to attend the installation meeting of the Un~~ll~ 
~~~~~ ott~: N~Oy L~~:~ ' (;;h~6;:i~c;d ~s . th~. pres nt Senior 
to a s~ri.es of fratemal calls between ~lemb~~~ ~~sI:h;a::~eL~qu I 
~nd ~rlrn~ted from the presence of representative of the un1f~J 
t e~J ce 0 g~ at on e of the ceremonies at whi ch His Royal Highness 
00 one of hIS degrees. The Prince was accom anied b 

of past and present members of the Navy Lod ~ a d ya numb r 

~Kd\~~J~s~:rO~~~hrinc1~~ ?ffi cers of. the P!ovi~ce :;~~~~s~~~ 
United Service Lodge J~n~ t~~~a~~ a bIf ~ut~ of l!lembers of the 
Gosport and Havant. Owing to ~~eo sfze ~f ~es m Portsmouth, 
subsequent banquet was held in the Em he assembly the 
being taken from the Club to North E d~ess l}foms, th~ brethren 
and Corporation 'buses. Over 40 0 brnetbffi a eet of private cars 
b t h ' h ren were present at the 
L~~i~ein ~h~c hi;~~yt~~ i~:g~t g~theri~grhheld by an individual 
w 1 d' rovmce. e Earl of Malmesbur 
~ c~;ne dthe Pnnce to the Province of Hampshire and the Isle J 

g . . an cong~atulated the Lodge on that most memorabl a d 
auspIcIOUS OCCasIOn. n 

THE ~6p ~eE!~k~!~s o~portunity of con~eying to all readers of 
the New Year. T rE, seasonable greetmgs for Christma and 
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BRIGHTON. 

The chi ef matter of interest since our la t i sue was the visit to 
Brighton on the 29th October of His Royal Highness, Prince George. 

Princes in these democratic times play many parts. A little 
over a year ago H.R.H. Prin ce George came to Brighton t o open 
the new Aquarium . He was the hief figure of a splendid pageant, 
catried through with military and naval splendour, and in the 
presence of tens of thousands of cheering people. 

On this last visit he went into a back street . He w nt, in 
fact, to a tuming off Edward tr et , where not so many years ago 
it was not thought safe for a poli ceman to patrol by himself. Th e 
Prince walked into a room where a number of boys were hammering 
away delight dly at a punchball, or , even more delightedly, at 
each other. In that small room, in a back street , were brought 
together, without the least embarrassment on either side, the 
extreme differences in social planes. 

The son of the King talked to the on of the fisherman on the 
premi ses of the Brighton Boys' lub. It was, indeed, with the 
object of showing his int rest in the Boys' Club and all the great 
social work for whi ch it st ands that Prince George came to Brighton . 

But that is not all he did during his visit. He also unveiled a 
commemorative t ablet at the Throat and Ear Hospital, attended 
a ceremonial opening of a new wing at Brighton ollege, v isited th 
New Sussex Hospital for Women , where he unveiled another t ablet , 
and. in between , took the chiet seat at a luncheon at the Grand 
Hot 1 wh re were assembled a large gathering of men represen-ing 
the business of the town. Here the Prince made a very neat speech 
asking for monetary assistance for the Boys' Club, to which a 
generou response was made. Fortunately the day was fine, for 
the Prince t oured the town in an open car, and received a cordial 
wel ome on every hand. 

Another anniver ary o( Armistice Day has come and gone, and 
a vast concourse a sembled round the War Memorial for the solemn 
moments which were duly observ d with a bef itting short service. 
Hardly anyone could be seen but was wearing a poppy, and ov I' 

£2,000 was collected in Brighton that day (or the British Legion 
funds. 

Our football team are showing better form, and their p r
formance against ott ounty away from home was very 
creditable. The supporters club have raised sufficient fund t o 
enable a start to be made in th erection of a covered stand at the 
north goal end, the popular side. 
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Owing to the fine performanc of the Albion in the English 
up la t year, they are exempt from the fir t round just drawn. 

We shall soon be thinking about hristmas, wh n we hop to 
have a busy time, and hop all other branch s will also h lp along 
the old firm, who we believe are alway bu y at headquartcr , 
wh re there i no" . ason" wh i h wc get , mol' or less, down south. 

With the coming of the fe tive sea on, we end gr etings to 
the Directors, the staff at hom.e and a broad, and all cu tomers. 
for a v ry happy Chri tmas, and flourishing w Year. 

LOUGH. 

By th time this number of our ever-popular H op L EAF 
GAZETfE is in the hands of m t of it readers th Xmas season 
wilJ b rapidly approaching once again , bringing with it th ev r 
old, but most welcome new spirit of Goodwill and Hearty Gr etings 
to one another. May w tak - thi opportunity to wish the 
Directors, all member of th Fi rm, and reader at home and 
abroad, a " M lTY, mcrry Xmas and a happy New Year." 

On the 1St of Novemb l' we welcomed to our midst Mr. . W. H. 
Eag l' who was tran f rred to us from Portsmouth Bran h and w 
hope tha t now he is g tting ni ly s ttled down he will fecI truly 
happy in his new surrounding. 

Mr. Eager filled th vacan y in our offi ce caused by the loss 
of Mr. F. D . I-idl r who evered his connection with us to try his 
luck in a diff rent fi eld of activity. We wish him every succes in 
hi new employment . 

A cutting from an old numb r of the. unday T i1'nes ;_ 

" GLO IHOUS BEER. " 

Sir,- Th ots verse in praise of beer remind me of an 
English version with whi ch 1 li ave be n famili ar near I' s v n ty 
than sixty years. It ran as follows ;_ 

Him as buys meat buys bones, 
Him as buys cherri e buys stones, 
Him as buys eggs buys shells, 
But him as buy b er buys nothing els 

Lavant, hiches t r. 
H. HOWAH D UHTIS. 
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The following little testimonial in rhyme in favour of the 
Fi rm' XXXXX wa handed to the writer by a good lub fri end 
of ours ;-

Give me th foaming glass of beer 
That drives away all arc, 
When ten I 've had quite brave I feel 
And any deed I'll dare. 
I want no whisky, gin or rum, 
These only make m queer. 
When thir ty to the lub I'll com 
And drain my gla' of beer. 

I much admire the" Hop Leaf " Brand, 
Its merits I onfess, 
But best of all I tak my st and 
By the brew of old Five X ,. 
Who e'er inviteth me to c1nnk 
Relu al need not fear, 

o never ask me yea or nay, 
But straight way, Buy me beer! 

., TIT FOR TAT." 

C USTOJl'lEH (to tailor) ; .. I've brought that last pa ir of trousers 
to be re- eat cl . You know I it a lot. " 

TAILOR (to customer) ; " Yes, I hope you have ,?rought the 
account to be I' c ipted. You know I've tood a lot. 

" BAD FOR TRADE . " 

USTOMEH ; " 0 you've got r id of that pretty assistant you 
had? " 

HEMIST ; .. Yes I All my g ntleman cl1 s~~mer kept saying 
that a smile from her wa a good as a t nl . 

LUD GEr HALL. 

It will no doubt intere t a good many to hear that there is a 
movement afoot to form a alisbury Plain Race Club. 

Thi Club will t ake ov I' the va riou Point-to-Point M tings 
which for many years have been held at Penton and hipton 
Bellingcr. 
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During the months of March and April , 1931, the ~lder
mentioned bona fide Meetings tUlder National Hunt Rules w!11 be 
held :-

2nd avalry Brigade. 
Royal Artillery (Salisbury Plain). 
Tedworth Hunt. 
60th Rifles. 
Royal Artillery Harri ers. 

The site elected for th new cour e is Windmill Hill, in lose 
proximity to Tidworth Barracks. 

There is no question that it is an admira bl place and a decided 
improvement on the old courses. 

It is to be hoped the Club will have the support of the public 
to make the Meetings a success. 

At the invitation of R.S.M. Eggelton and the members of the 
Sergeants' Mess, The Queen 's Bays, our staff. sI?ent a most enjoyable 
evening in play ing a eri s of games of bllllards. Results; 

T ile Queen's /Jays. 
H..S.M. Eggelto l1 
Sergt . Dol by 
Sergt. Bull 
S.S.M. God bold ... 
Mr. SidweU 
Sergt. Popplewell 

95 v. 
69 v. 

100 V. 

57 v. 
100 V. 

56 V. 

477 

Messrs. H .& r;. S., L td. 
Mr. F. L. Sbrimpton 100 
H . Nut tall 100 
E . H ockings 98 
J . Lazzari [00 
h. Pearce 92 
T. F Jemingto l1 ... 100 

590 

It is always a great pleasure to visit the " Bay " and we arc 
alway sure of a cordia l w lcome. 

A Happy Christmas and Prosp rous ew Year to all. 

WOKI G. 

ST. J OII N'S WO RKI NG MEN'S LUB. 

The eighth annual dinner of the above lub was held on 
Wednesday, 12th November , Mr. A. Bennett presiding, being 
supported by Mr. W. A. Slocock, Mr. L. H . Cobbett (President) , 
Mr. A. Hockley (Vice-Pr sident) , Mr. W. Hawkins ( ecretary) , and 
members of th Committe. Following an excellent repast , Mr. 
Slocock proposed the toast of .. The Club " and said th continued 
growth and prosperity of the club was all the more remarkable 
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consid ring the trad d pr ssion through whi h we were passing, 
and he felt this happy stat e of affa irs was du in no mall mea ure 
to the efforts of the Committee. Mr. obbett in reply, said they 
were v ry much indebted to Mr. Slocock for his valuable help, and 
especiaJly for his pr sence there tha t evening, as they understood 
[ro111 the hainnan tha t Mr. Slocock had come away from an 
important function in London to attend t heir dinner in fulfilment 
of his promi se. 

The toast of .. The Visitors" was propo ed by Mr. W. Haw kins, 
who said their gue ts were mainly drawn from their old fri nds of 
the Ist Battalion, The Royal Warwi kshire Regiment , who had 
come prepared to assist in the musical programme. They w re a 
fine spo rting Battalion, and he was sorry they would soon b lost 
to Woking and di stri ct , as they were due to go abroad very shortly. 
Sergeant Sutton in a neat speech responded to the toast. . veral 
members of th club and also Mr. F . V. K mp (Stewa rd) contnbuted 
to the p rogramme, and a mos t enjoyable evening was pent. 

WO KI NG WO RKI NG M I~N'S LUJ3. 

There wa a large gath ring f members at th W~king ~/orking 
Men's lub on Fr iday, T4th ovember, t he occa IOn b lIlg the 
annual Armisti e moking on rt in aid of t. ~tm tan '. ' ~s a 
result of which £6 was handed ov l' to that mos t d~ ervlllg In t1t~tI~n . 
Mr. H . Quartermaine (C hairman of th Wokll1g ~rban Dl s.tnct 
'ouncil) presided , and was upport d by Mr. H . frevor \~l I1 son 
(Vice-President) , Mr. A. Bennett , and Mr. j. H. Burden ( halrm~n 
of Committee). Mr.. H. Quar~ermaine in his opening ren:a rk sa l~ 
he alway had a kllldly feell11g for the Wokl11g Workl11g Men 
Club. 1t a si t ed it members in bad tim s, and was always ready 
to help a good a use, and it was in the spirit of r membrance tl:a t 
they had met that v ning. He knew of the many appeal whlch 
came to th m, parti ularly during thes diffi ct~It tim~s, b ut he w~ 
sure that any effort for St. Dunstan 's would rece ive thelr ympathetJc 
support. Mr. H . V. Kerr, a war- bli~ded rep~ s ntat ivc of ~t. 
Dunstan's addressed the ompany during t he Illterval. H said 
he felt it 'a gr a t privileg to b as ociat d with th work of t . 
DLln tan's of whi ch the late ir Arthur P ar on was the founder. 
Nea rly 2,000 soldiers and ailors were blinded during the war, and 
if t. Dunstan 's had to los down through lack of [w1d ' It would 
be a national disast 1'. He wi hed to thank the ommitt on 
b half of t . Dunstan's for th ir valuable and practi cal help, 
part icularly the club's entertainm nts committee .und l' ~he 
chairmanship of Mr. T . ]. Baleham. A~ e~ ptlOn~lly fill m~ lcal 
programm was stag d by Mr. RH. Squlr vaud vIllc ent rtall1er . 
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W Kl G AND DISTHl T L UB STE WARDS' ASSO JATlOr-.:. 

A party of lub St ward and fri ends from Woking and di strict 
visit d the Brewery at H.eading re ently, and a very enjoyable clay 
was sp nt. Unfortunately Mr. C. Bennett , who had b en looking 
forward to this vent with considerable k nness, as it would have 
giv n him th - opportunity of meeting many old friend::; from 
Surrey, was suddenly called away that morning on important 
business. Howev r , Mr. F. Jo ey undertook th pleasing duty of 
onducting the party over the Br wery, and after a visit to the 

b er cellars, the company adjourned to the " heddar hcesc" 
where Mr. G rge mith prov ided an excellent lun cheon at hort 
notice. At 2.30 p .m. a return was made to the Br wry, wh re 
the visitors inspc ted the s ald , mashtuns, h p ba ks , oppcr , 
tun room , union room, bottling stor s and coop rs' shop. 

The steward and fri nds were gr at ly impr ssed by all they 
aw, and warmly thanked Mr. J sey for making th ir visit so 

pI asurable and in tructiv . 

SERGEANTS' MESS, DEPOT TilE QU EEN'S ROYAL HEG [MENT, GU ILDFOHD. 

October 31st, 1930 I A cold night with a dreary drizzle of 
rain , but within our gymnasium all was fun and gaiety. The 
occasion was our annual " GIlELUVELT" BaU, h Id in commemoration 
of an eventful 1914 day, when 1st and 2nd Battalions of the 
Regiment had fought . ide by side for the first time. 

The'number of gu st xceecled 300, and the hall was tast full y 
decorat d with bunting, J ' ms, 'str amers and gaily olourcd 
balloon . The tage arranged for the band, drap d in Regimental 
Colours, looked so inviting that our tame comedian was only 
restrained from nlivening dance intervals by many gratuitou' 
offers of " liveners." Th joke, however, waS'not entirely on other 
m mbers as his shar of the exp nse showed. Dances were varied, 
both old and young being caccred for by a truly "sel ctivc" 
programm. Refreshments as u. ual consisted of the" Hop L af" 
brands, and many of our guest s previou~.ly unfamiliar with the 
" 13 st " remarked upon the excell nt quality and flavour . Interval 
refreshment wer serv d by the Me s taff who cat red splend idly. 
and excellent music wa provicl d by the Saxonia Dan e Band from 
Dorking. The whole evening was an unql.lalifi d success, and our 
guests d parted tired but happy. 

Woking Branch send hearty Xmas and New Y'al' wi h s to 
all r aders of the GAZETTE. 
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THS TAMAH. BR1~WERY, DEVONPORT . 

The 2nd Battalion ])evon H.egim ent had an enthu. iasti s nd
off from their nativ shire, on their el partur for Bordon amp 
frol11 Devonport . rowel of Wes t Co untry folk invaded the 
pn·cincts of the Southern P a ilway Station to bid them all revoir, 
and the stra ins of " AuJd Lang Syne" whi h the band of oth r 
units of th 8th Infantry Brigade played a the trains steam d out , 
mingled wi th the cheers of th friends th y left behind. W wish 
them the very b st of lu k and have no doubt that our Aldershot 
fr iends will finel them, whcth r in pastimes or in any other fi Ids 
of [eLme, r 'lll" 0 115 of D von." 

The 2nd Battalion 1 orfolk Regiment , ollunanded by Licut.
Col. R. H . Brudenell-Bruce, D .. 0. , r ached Devonport from 
Aldershot during the early day of N vember and were l11 et at the 
Stat ion by Major-General H . H . '. Knox, .13. , D . . 0., G.O .. , 
3rd J)ivision. 

No doubt they have by now quite worn off that" strang rs in 
a strange land " feeling and ar quite pr pared to a cept We t 
Country folk, a wc are them , without question. We t ake thi 
opportunity of giving th wearers of the fam d "BritalU1ia " badg 
a wum welcome to Plymouth, as the only British Regiment thus 
allowed to 'how to the world their old time naval prowess ; it is 
fitting that S ll h an historical corner of Britain a thi i hould 
rccci ve them. 

Ilst ing our minds bac k to those mom ntous days of r9I4-15, 
as many of llS do occasiona lly, w ca nnot but associate these men 
wit h th"t ga llant band , who in th > land of " a ll promi 'e," known 
as " M spot ," formed I art of that famous ixtb (Indian) Division; 
tIle pioneers who s t out t onquer th unknown lands as did th 
crusaders f olel . It wa ' an impo ' ible task, which only m n of 
iron could have even attempted; but they held on grimly until the 
full bla t had pa s d over them, but at what a price! How many 
of these "olel boys" ar al I to an wer the roll-call to-day? 

Onc" Tamar ite " has very pi asant memories of many. all too 
fl eeting, fri ndships formed with mes mat es of th Norfolk , 
])Ol'S ts and xfo rd and Bu k in parti cular. 

We ra is ut' ha ts to their m mory and any services we an 
r{,Ilder to their brother '- in-arms during their t erm of duty among t 
us, to smooth out any rough pla.ces, wc shall be happy to 'ncleavou r 
to accompli h. 

T il E TA~[Alt BREWEHY SOCIAL CL B. 

(Jndoubt dly the outstanding item of intere ' t to a ll 
.. l'amarites" this month i the contemplat d trip to L~eading on 
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D cemb r 13th, the casion of the R ading verS1,t Plymo uth 
Argyle football ma t h-t~eir first meetin~ sinc the sea on 1925-2 6, 
th · year the Elm ~ark sld won ,PromotlOn from the" Pilgrim,, " 
by a )~arr?w margm only. We l11cerely hop history will not be 
repeat1l1g Itself at the oth I' end of the t a ble later on . Quite apart 
from the game, however, the out ing will fulfill the more useful 
purpose of making known to many of us that gr'at entre of the 
l<irm" activities, which f w, as yet, have had an opportunity to 
vi w. 

For many week pa t a sum has been put by in anticipation of 
the event, ~ that thi s defect can be remedi d , and if only this 
r? ult be achl ved , the n . a rily protra ted labours of our 0 ial 

lub ecretary, Mr. W C . S a ley, will not have been in vain. 

With the very ess ntial help of thos in authority, who ha ve the 
probl ms of upply and demand to solv , it has be n made possible 
for a large per entage to tak . advantage of thi s unique opportunity; 
an~ the pon 01'5 of the triP are gratefu l for the a ll-round help 
whi ch they hav had toward. the u c ss o f th \ venture, whi ch 
now s em assured. 

Rather a ignifi ant dat , the 13th I- we fee l sur it will be 
an unl~cky: day for . omebody. May th better team win I! A 
gr at pity It must be such a desp rate affair, owing to th points 
(? pmt ) at take . W hop our on or two supporters at H ad
quarters will join " th ranks of Tus any" on that occasion anel 
not "forbear to cheer" when the R ading goa li ru fully stoops 
~o retrieve the baJJ from the net. We 'hall hear! I A super
Imposed" Hop Leaf" on our ro ettes would au awe bit of fUll 
at Elm Park on that day. How a bout th sugge tion ye el v n 
o'clock critics? "Tamarites" look forward to s ing t h " Mark 
of perfection" exhibited ~y H . & G. . men a mongst th rowel, 
and no doubt many acquall1tanceo would be struck in thi s uniq ue 
way, which hould be to the common good of all of us. 

A visit to .Mess.r . . \I~ton & ons has be n arrang d , anel 
by . the v.ery kmd InvltatlOn of the Brewery 0 ial lu b a 
s n s of bilhard match s will take place between the two lubs. 

. Our opponent are pl'omis cl a sporting game- no " pot the 
white and swaJJow th cue" business with us. If we get it "in 
the neck" at the lub , we shall hope to get our I' v Ilg during the 
afternoon with th ball that bounces mol' often than not- aJtho' 
in our ~ase , it must be sa id we manage to get ov I' many hurdl('s 
even wlth the. malleI' O!leS occa ionally. Having late ly, how v r, 
be n abl to dl sp nse with our" Bradman's" s rvi ces w must be 
~nsidered at lea t promising, tho' humb] , di ciple~ of Wizard 

Ll11drum. Jt should at I ast be an edu ational day for veryonc. 
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Lea ving North Road tation at midnight on the 12th, we hope to 
arrive at Reading about 6 a.m. on the 13th. .Breakfast at the 
"Colonnade Cafe" and then to see what I eadmg can show us. 
Wc' a re hoping a few of our Tenants thi s end , despite the day b~ ing 
at urclay, will be able to join us t mark a memorabl~ o ccaslOn , 

and we know our H.eading confrer. at The Brewery will'be only 
ton ready to help us in any r asonab le way. 

H. suIts of matches in the Plymouth & Di trict Billia rds 
League :-

Pia yed N OVCIll bc.:r "th . 
Social CII!/). 

F.Oxenham 
W. Mills 
S. Nai~h 
E. Webber 
T. Wa tkins 

78 
79 

100 

100 
100 

457 

St . Mark 's. 

v. Lockwood 
v. Humble ... 
v. De bnam 
v. Young 
v. Ma bill 

Social lub won Lbree games Lo twO. 

Played ovcmber l8th. 

SaUa sh S tars. 
L. Ellis 
Ilarnell 
TibbR 
Beer 
Nonscawcn 

'ocial Clu b. 
125 11. 'vV . LUHcombe 
125 v. It Mills .. . 
125 v. A . Elli ~ .. . 
37 v. P . Tuel, I' 

125 v. F. Pi ' fce 

537 

Saltash won (our gamc.:s lo o nl!. 

Played November l 8th . 

Social Clltb. 

T. Wa lkin s 
W . Mills .. . 
F. Oxenhall1 
S. Nai~h ... 
I~. Webbl;'f 

49 v. 
57 v. 
70 v. 
66 v. 

100 v. 

t>IY" lO lllh Y.!II .C.A . 

Marlin ... 
Wild 

lcv 11 8 

Weir 
Chadda .. , 

Y.M .. A. won (our gam s l o o n '. 

100 

100 

95 
49 
93 

437 

100 
100 
100 
100 

5 ' 

Th whol of the Tamar taff unite in s nding loyal Xmas 
gr 'eting ' to the Director. and .hearty wishe for a real merry 
Christmas to all hi nd at R aclmg and Branches. W hop the 

ew Year will bring in its train in r a d pro perity to all. 
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GIERALTAI~ . 

I am af l~aid th~t it i ' .on e aga in my duty to r ord a mon th 
almo~t devOId of lilt res tmg happenings- it hasn 't ven rained 
yet, If one c<l:1l call. tha t intere ti ng. 1 he weather has continued 
sw:ny an~ mIld, ~lth the ex eption of an 0 ca ional Levanter to 
enliven thmgs a httle, and it wasn 't until well past the middle of 
O~tober ~hat the Royal .. avy.and the .Garrison hanged in to 
wmter ull1form. R a ll y, It IS gUlte refreshmg to pi ck up the dai ly 
newspapers and ee th ' now that ha fallen in the orth of 
England, and mak s us fe 1 that Christmas rea lI y i · coming 
although ,:,e have had that idea for ome time because of th numbcl~ 
of pathetic a:ppe~ls in the ergeants' Me ses, urging us to pay 2(
and wm a pnz m the hristmas raffle. 

Tl~e. ev n t enor of our way was somewhat di sturb d rec ntly 
~y a VI SIt from Co~nt de J ordana, th · pani. h High ommis ioner 
111 ~orocco ~ who.pa ld a 48-hour visi t to His Excellency The Governor 
durmg whl ch tIme he availed him~elf of th opportunity of in
specting the Linco lnshire l~egiment on the Alameda Parad Ground 
Hi~ ExceUe!lcy the Spani h Governor xpre - ed himself as highly 
delighted With the efforts made to entertain him and hi s staff and 
wa lavish in his omm ndati on of the baring and deportme;lt of 
th troops on parade. 

Although by no m 'ans cold, the weather i ' now such as to 
mak dancing thorou(Shly enjoyable, and full advantag ha b en 
t~k n of th · danc·s given by the RA.S .. Old omrades Associa
!Ion, an~ the indefatigabl e efforts of .. M. Hewitt and .Q.M.S. 
f aylor did much to ensure the success which the function de erved. 
H.M.S. Anthony and H.M .. Whitley, who are refittin.g here at 
pre. ent , have .also h Id dances at the A sembly Rooms, b th of 
whIch ~ere gIven the patronag whi ch was their du . H .M. S. 
. hropshtre which ha . be n on a vi~it here for abo ut ten days, 
preparatory to returmng to Ma lta Via Algiers , a lso held a highly 
succe ful dan. e at the sam? r ndezvo u on Armisti ight, and 
helped us to dl P 1, for a whIle, the sad thoughts of the morning. 

As. ~sual , a most impressive ceremony was held at the ross 
of SaCrIfice on ~h e m rning o.I Armistic ']Jay, which th high wind 
tha t was blowmg at th tIme could not detract II'm . Sentries 
Irom the :~oyal avy, Royal Artillery, n oyal Eng in ers, a nI thc 
2nd Bn .. 1 he North Staffordshire Regiment w r posted at the 
Cross, whilst Guards of Honour were also provided by th J~oya l 
Navy and the I r En. The Linco lnshire k egim nt . 

1~ a.m. brought. the Iirs ~ ~lvo of guns, and during the ensuing 
two n~JJ1u tes sllen e 1 t wa dIff! ult to i magin that it was 12 years 
ago S1l1ce that happy day when peace wa. declar d-or, rath 'l' , 
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that truce was called in that great slaughter and wanton bloodshed. 
Lon /{ing down the ranks of the soldiers and sailors present , it was 
ea~ icr to imagine the long period that has elaps d since th n, .by 
reason of the fact that comparativ ly few 01 them were wearing 
war medals and deco rations. The busy clangour of cars and other 
velLides ceas d, and the silence was broken only by the so ft moaning 
of the wind as it blew Cl cross the Bay, carrying, as it wer , a message 
from tho e who had passed but yet w re living in our memori s. 
A curt word of command, and the uard of Honour a re at 
"Present Arm " while the strains of the "Last Po t " and 
" Reve ille" are borne on th wind back to Flander in answ r to 
the un pok n thoughts of tho e pr ent . 

FoJlowing the National Anthem, Hi I~x Jlency ~rhe GO,vernor 
and ommander-in-Chief, followed by the R ar Admiral 111 ha: ge. 
and members of public bodies, proceeded to the ross and deposited 
wreaths, whilst the massed bands played" 0 God our Help 111 Ag s 
Past" and other hymns. 

A march pa t the War Memorial .by all trO?PS on ,Parade, 
complet d a eremony whi ch, at on e Simple but Impr s IV , had 
served again to send our thoughts Ileetll1g back over mol' 
than a de ade and the hundred of eyes which gli t n d only 
served to hOW' how well the ceremony had accompli hed it work. 
Surely th se imple ceremonies on the Ilth November ach year 
are the line. t argument that ould ever be put forward agall1Et War 
and all it hon-ors-far more f[i ci nt in it pathetic appeal than 
aJl th talk of di armam nt and reduction of fl eet. 

Howev r, to return. The" Ro k Hotel " is proceeding apa e, 
but it wi 11 be at least a y ar before we shall s e thl . s~ru tur 
nearing om pletion , chiefl y d u to the amount of dlggll1~ and 
blast ing tha t i necessary to clear th ~ro llnd and provld' a 
foundati on of suitable ar a. Our only hop IS that , when ompl t. d, 
Lhe Company building the hot I will rec iv the patronage which 
such a v n ture d ' rve. 

We wi h to congratulate Lieut. F . W. Rice, Royal \rtillery. 
0 11 hi appointmcnt a Garri on Adjutant, in s.lI ces ion. to. ap~ . 
I~. McL. More, and xpre s the hope that hiS pen od f offI ce 111 thIS 
capacity at Gibraltar will be a happy one. 

Congratulat i ns also to th Ist ~n . Th~ Lincoln. hire R giment 
0 11 their re nt u cess in the GarrIson Etfle Meetlllg, when they 
rarri ed off th F rrary up , and, in identally, regi tercd th highest 
score in tit is com p tition yet recorded . 

I annot on lude my note without wishing the Directors and 
Sta ff o[ M ssrs. H. & G. ' illlonds. and all imbibers of the" Hop 
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Lea~," brand, a ~ery hap,py hri tmas, not forgetting the fa t that 
the Happy C~nstmas can be en ured by ordering a good stork 
from the Readmg Brewery beforehand. 

" NAUTlCUS." 

Members of the 1st Bttn . The Lincolnshire R egiment winners 
of the Ferrary Cup, Gibraltar, 1930. ' 

Standing :-Sgt. ] . Goulding, Sgt. E. Kitchen . 

Sitting :-Sgt . E . Malpas, C. M . S . ]. Ottley, R .S . M . C. ]. Worm all 
Sgt . H . S . Godbold, D.C . M ., M . M . ' 

A TOU1~ TO GIBRALTAR. 

, In this, and th~ articles to follow, 1 hope to take th readers of 
T,HE . H~p LEAF GAz~'n'E, in imagination, to the first of the 
E'!lplre s ,outposts- Gibraltar- that little H.o k , 2~ miles by J ~ 
mdes, ~lllch probably ontains more history and roman to th l' 
s gu.ar~ mch than al,lY other British possess ion. The story of its 
VIClsslt~des , of Its sIeges. and captur , is in itself a whoJ volum e, 
?ut 1 wdl end~avo ~r to pIck out the sa li nt feat ures and out tanding 
Items, both. hlstoncal and otherwi se. To thos - reader. who ha vC' 
already: vlslt~d the Rock, I apo logis for re-awakening thei r 
memon s, while to thos who have never yet travell d thus far, J 
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hope this littJ history wiJJ awaken th desire to see something of 
on of our colon ies which is within easy r ach of England, and can 
be visited at little greater cos t than a trip to Blackpool or Brighton, 

Imagin that we a re on hoard on' of the P. & O. ompany' 
magnifi ent yes eIs, and that Tilbury, Gravesend , Sheerness and 
the Isle of Shppey ar astern. We are still w II in sight of th e 
chalk cliff5 of Old England, and the first incident of the v yage 
does not occur until we drop the pilot off Doy r. It is not wltil 
thrn, perhaps, we at lea t r -alise that we are bound for seas 
gladden d with "smiles. from oth I' kies." The channel .here i 
at its narrow st - I7 mile betwe n Dover and ape Gnsnez
whi ch explains its popularity with the hannel wimmers and th 
earl ier Channel fI ier -as weJJ as bad sa ilors and tray IJ rs in a 
hurry. 

Outwa rd I ound, and onc clear of the English coa t , the first 
land that is mad is Ushant, or the Isle d'Ouessant , twelve miles 
away from th mainland. It has some 3,000 inhabitant , and it 
is said that th women a rJy set an example to their ex by cuttlllg 
short their hair a. well a their skirts, and in proposing marriage 
to men. It is because of thi latter clause, that mariners tak no 
risk. and pa ss outsid the I land , giving it a wide berth. 

The Bay of Bis ay eldom I iyes up t its fear ome I' putation, 
and its terrors ar usually a figm n t of the imagination , esp cially 
to those on big lin rs. Yes els of \ ser size may, and do, pi~ch and 
roll , nowy pray creening the ir bows, hut th slow tlantl c w 11 
is s ar ely p rcepti ble on our v 'ssel. 

The ship's our e is a dir ct lin ' t o the north -west co rner of 
Spain from th north-west corner of France, and the time pa es 
.,0 qui kly on board that it is not long before land i. sight d . 
Cape Fini sti erre- a name familiar to most- ri es on our port bow 
out of the haze, Tho~e intere ·t ed in naval annals will recall that 
off its storm-lashed rocks, and indeed al l a long this mgged coast , 
Briti h vi tori s of undiminishabl victory were won. ap 
Fin isti erre wa the scene of the gr at est triumph ov r the Fr~nch 
ill 1747, of Lord Anson, whil in I 05 ir H.ob 1't aid r gall1ed 
what might be caJl d a " Moral " victory, for wl:ich h,e wa our~
martialled . In any case, it rved to mak Admiral VllIeneuve sad 
sou th inst ad of north, thus Jru trating apoleon' ar fully 
laid plan for an inva 'ion of our" tight little 1 land." 

North of Lisbon ar th BurJing Islands, n ar Cape arvoeiro
an exceedingly dangerou group of island . The light her a:e 
bri lliant and far-r 'aching- a pr Cc:1. ution that i, highly n ces ary 111 

view of th dangerous natur of the island . 
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Onl\1 tho. whO' .. I ' . . I J se VIVle ImagInatIOn carries them;). . 
c arc asse rt that they an sce, a far off th • tl f • w~,y \\ III 
wh~r Lisbon li e' hid, with an 'l ))n~ e n.10U 1 0 ~~e I aglls, 
unrIvalled in lovelin 'S: To t ile . J It! actll, flom the ~e<l a lmost 
J t ' I ' . ' . so u 1, 1(' rock of I Isbon 
pC 111 l C I~ht IS consp i 'uo us. Its Port llgues' nam' i's' C a i' i ~~) 
\,o ca, and I ts ,,"oman nalll e for the H.om;).n I' 11' tl )0 ( cl 

an I na med them- was PrOJllontori U1l1 Main um~n ew a le capl'S 

fi shil:ivben ordina?, lu~ k , Our wa~J li es through fi e ts of PortugU('se 
fo 'j'g , °hats, whose sa ils ar quaint 111 th(' extreme. 'I hey are I ". 
.Ul111al tough than the f ' Iucca' with th " I ' . ~ ss 

lateen a ils wJ ' I I 11 ' e ll llIgl ~wal1()w- l iI( , 
of the Harl;ary l~~i~a~'~. S la meC't late r, un changed from the days 

The third day out se's us nn rin '. ' t V' 
~~ll:Inot siglht th is noble' pro 111 ;111 to;'y !th~~~ r '~a ll i;11~C~1~~0~~~lngw,: 

ome I lOughts frol11 the Sea" :_ s 

" \Tobly, nobly , 'a pe St. Vince nt. to the north-west di ed 
away, 

Sunset ran, one g lor ioLls blood reel, ree king into Cadiz 
Bay: 

Blui sh m.id the burning water, full in face Tra falgar lay. 
In the, dlmm st north -cas t di stan e, dawn ed Gibralhr 

gland a nd gay." ( . 

In these wat rs, four naval battl ' f ' . . 
occurred aga inst French S . • (' 0 g leat magnltnd haw 
to [ngland 's credit. ,panlsh and Portuguesc- each rcdounciing 

LIi stori c and b a utift Id ', 
This wonderful old tow I .a

f 
I Z cannot be seen, whi ciJ is our loss. 

Phoeni cian . 11 was ounded ' o l11 e 3,000 yea rs ago by th e 

Wc a re now rapid ly I . 
I laces- Trafalga r <It · alJProa l ln.g that 1110st hi stori c o f aJl 
while to other <it' i IS on y beautIful to the British patriot 
house is V I' SI' 1)1 1 S a .ll ow satnd y pOint. The light from tllC li gh t~ 

, 9 ml '5 Oll at 'ea 1 '1 . 
lighthouse mainta ined by th (~ \ I~ W 11 e 2-1- miles away i · the 
whol ' SCl' ll e h re is hall wed f ' ~ ~a. tl° wers at a l e Spartc l. Th l' 
when, on 21st Octob I' , or I ~ lat of th HattJ ' of Trafalgar 

panish fl eet half f' 1~0.5 '1 LOld Ne lson engag d the Fran 0 -

Ne l 'on himself, whomOtheWll 
1 . hventually stru k ~ h 'ir co lours. 

greatest man the world has e~a,~I S, omm~;ld ' r des rtbcd as "Tit · 
on board I-I M S V' t l ' fl PlOdu 'd , was wounded in a tio ll 

. . .' . ~c ory 11 ag h p t four hours was dead H ' I' I ,a 12-45 p.I11. , and within 
. . was on Y -1-7 at the tim of hi s death. 

TariIa, a few miles d' t t . '" IS an , :s th southern most town 01 
.c.urope, and i five ll1il e~ tJ f ' ., ou 1 0 EUl'opa Point at (~ibra.ltar. I b 
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name tells of it hi sto ry, and of how, wit n in posse sion of the 
Moors, its ruJ rs lev i d duti es on a ll who entered , and from this 
litLk Spanish port is d rived the word" la riff." 

And now for i braJtar . Thel" is no British p ss ss ion that 
Illore stirs the imagination. It is approa hed through a bay seven 
mib long by four to fiv mi les wid- , which affords but indiff rent 
shelter. The l{ ck it elf, from north to south is two-and-a-haJf 
mill's long by one-and-a-half to one-and-three-quarter miles broad. 
Th(' I{ok is saddl -ba ked in shape, th highest point b ing J ·39() 
feet a bove sea Jevel. The rugged outline and th apparent bar 'ncss 
of the I{o k arc mo ·t impr ssive, and il is only with glasses (shortly 
before th ship a n hors) that v g tation can be di :cern d. 

Cibralta r, 1 ,309 miles from London, is our sI. pping-off point , 
wltile to oth 1'5, who are go ing farther l ~a ·t, it mean merely a 
brief ex u1'sion on shore . A t ' nd r ornes a 101lg ' ide, and in a f 'W 

Illinut S takes it: crowd of pas eng r5 to th ' Old Mole. 
(To be cont l>nnccl). 

The foJJow ing paragraph appear 'd in El Anwllnciador on t h ' 
21St October, th influentia l and important Gibra ltarian n 'ws-
pap r :-

CA "ETA " IMO D S."- l-Ia II gado a nue tro pod r y 10 
rcrib imos con tanto gu to omo a los qu ] hall precedido, le 
nllllle1'o cones] ondi nt a octubr a tual de la important y curio a 
J'('vista TlIE H p LEAF GAZETTE que, OlTto e sabido, s edita por 
la importante y pod rosa firma " H. & G. Simoncl Ltd .," produ tora 
de las requiSlmas y univ rsalment aprc iadas rv szas imoncis, 
de Ja que s aqlli insllstituible ag nte d positario e importaclor, la 
anl igua y acreditacla razon socia l " M. Hagli tto." 

l ~s t num ro 5 le tanto mas inter 's para nosotro 105 
calpense , cuanto qu nos a l e la inmensa sati sfac ion d qu la 
informa ion qu ' en ca i t odos 10 numeros dedica a nu , tra ciudad , 
sea e ta vex de una ext ension ta l, que alcanza dos paginas to la 
rcvista y e ocupa d' 10 hechos d actua lidad Imt5 so bI' a lient . 

Ademl\S contiene in forma iones 111 u y val iosa d otra 1I idad . 
y se 0 upa en l11uy bn nos articu los de deport s, clubs r r a tivos, 
vida plIbli a, et ., etc., se cion d cha ' a rrillo , chi t es y verso, 
c.llI' iosas noti cia SlI Ita' de la a tua lidad ingle a y gran profll ion 
de fot .grabad~ de eminent persona lidade~r y de cllriosa in
formaclon grafl a . 

Por e te envio, damos llna v'z nuts las nuts xpresi \la gm ia 
a los ya itado sel10r " M. Bagli tto," agente, orno se ha dicho 
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de la cxqui ita cervezas imonds, y propietarios del tan cOl1currido 
Bar Alameda esta bl cido en los Assembly Room , donde adema 
a estas cervezas pued n sabor a rs muy bucnos cafe y te, refr seos. 
£lam bres, etc. 

FOLLOWIN G IS A T RANSLATIO N ;_ 

.. IMOND " GAZETTE.-Th October nwnb r of the 
important and int resting H o p LEAF GAZETTE has b n sent to LIS 

and we have receiv d it with as mu h pleasure as with past is. ue . 
As on alr ady knows it is pu bl i hed by the important and weU 
known firm " H . & G. ' imonds Ltd," owners of the deli ciou and 
univer ally appreciated imonds Beer, for whi h the ole Agents 
for toring and importing here i th old esta bli shed and renowned 
finn .. M. Bagli tto." 

This number i even more inter ting to LIS, as to our immen e 
satisfacti on the news about our ci ty, of whi ch there has been some 
in n -arly every issue, is greatly xt nded and covers two whole 
pages of this revi ew and recounts inter sting present day facts. 

Be ides this it conta ins information about other cities and 
well written article on sIorts, r cr ation clubs, publ ic life, etc. , 
tc., e.1 ction of jok s, witty sayings and verses, outspoken and 

intere ·ting n ws of th pre 'ent stat of a ffa ir in England and 
numerous photograph of minent p ople and clever graphic 
information . 

For this numb r we re iterate our best thanks to the above
mentioned firm , M. Bagli tto, Agents, as already mentioned, o( 
th deli ciolls imond Beer and proprietors of the well known 
meeting place, Bar Alameda, sta blish d in the Ass mbly hooms, 
where, beside th is beer, one can regal oneself with excellent coffee 
and t a , refreshments, cold bu ff t , et c. 

FARNBOlWUGH. 
BILLIARDS. 

The fir t game w hav to report in the De ember is u of 
TilE H o p L E AF GAZETTE was ve'rS~ts the British Legion lub, South 
Farnborough , and r sulted in a win for our host by 1 55 poin i.s. 
. cores ;-

B. L egion Club , S. Farnborough. 
A. A bs)om 1 25 v. 
W. F urness J 2.5 v. 
A. Dexter 125 v. 
E . Bradley .. . T25 v. 
R. Still 1 25 v. 
F. W ell s . .. 107 v, 

73 2 

H . 6- G. S ., Ltd. 
R. 1 aice 
F. Russell 
W. H. Da vis 
F . Crenha m 
E. Gosney 
A. Siggery 

63 
82 

107 
108 

92 
12 5 

577 
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The following w ek saw us at th M~tropole .w0~king Men's 
Club, Deepcut, one of the youngest clubs 111 the dlstnct. . 

The match nded in a victory for the hom t eam by 125 pomts. 
Scores ;-

Metropole W .M . Club, Deep cut . 

F. Weir .. . 
A. Dow)e ... . 
E. Mc La ughllO 
J. Kemp .. .. 
T. ummlngs 
I ~. Liddle ... 

75 v. 
75 v . 
75 v. 
75 v. 
75 v. 
75 v. 

450 

H . 6- G. 5. , Ltd . 

}\ .Siggery 
F. Russell 
W U. Davis 
E. Gosney 
H .. Pa ice 
T . l{ent ... 

69 
35 
71 

68 
43 
39 

It was very thoughtful of the cl ub' to put t~ ir .. physical 
. k' "on first ; hi s .l esson on balancing on the bamst er. W. re very 
h~p~~J and much appreciat d. After his dls~!a¥ a~ ~,dll~r~s nW~ 
were not able to ee our way clear to acc pt 1 om s c, g 
to a snooker game. 

Our next gam was at roo kham, where .we wer~ enterta~n~~ 
b the rookham treet ocial l?b, on thl occasIOn w . et 
s~('ce. iul in obtaining our first Will of the eason by 8 pom . 

cor s;-
Croolthaml 'tree l ocial Club. 

J. White .. . 
J. Caines .. . 
P/Sergt. Askcll 
li. 1 rving 
P.r. Rogers 
11 . Youn g 

75 v. 
66 v . 
75 v. 
75 v. 
43 v. 
35 I). 

H . 6- G. 5., Lld. 

W. H . Davis 
A.Siggery 
F. Grenh am 
F. Ru ssell 
H. Paice 
E . Gosney 

58 
75 
71 

2 3 
75 
75 

377 

This outing was thoroughly enjoy d by Oill- part
w
y a

l 
l:td we dwh~es 

k th al'ntance of l'armer 11 e an very plea ed t o ma e e acqu . f h ' t 
vi llage fri nc!s . in the mu ical interlude It wa very re ~es II1g 0 
hear su h an ' ~ceJlent rend ring of the" Villag Pump. 

The n 'xt venture was at Fleet , where we vi it d th . Albcrt 
Social lub. Four games of billiard wer played, leavmg our 
hosts winner by 78 points; cor '-

A lbert S ocia,l Club, Fleet. 
A. Silver ... 75 v. 
W. Houghton 75 v. 
M. Troy ... 75 v. 
T. ScoIi eld 67 v. 

H .6- G. S., Ltd. 
F. Crenha m 
E. Cosn y 
W . H . Da vis 
H. Pa ic 
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The remainder of th evening .was devoted to snooker, dart 
and shov -halfpenny, a t whi ch games we proved our elves fairly 

ffi ci nt , but not effi ient enough to all ours lve b st. 

Th las t mat h to r port took place at Cove, versus th OVe 

Ivy Leaf lub, where we were aga in the losers, on thi s occasion by 
151 point. core ' :-

Cove i vy Lea! Club . 
W. Murfett 
R . 1 lemmings 
R. Smi t h 
C . Wise 
W . M . J ones 

. E. 'Bell ... 

H . 6- C. '., Lld. 
[25 v . I· . C renham 
12 5 v. H.. Paice 
99 v. C. H ockley 

12 5 
12 5 
125 

v. B . Lancast r 
v. W . 11. Davis 
v. E. Cosn ey 

55 
92 

1 2 , 
81 

103 
117 

573 

W hope before the s ason is ended to oblig our 11 Tamal''' 
br thren by fulfilling their hopes, expres_ed in our November 
i. ue, of our avenging th ir d feats by the ergeant' Me s, 2nd 
Bn . The Devonshir Regiment. 

A Merry Xmas and the Happiest of N w Year to all friends 
a t the Brewery and branche 

MAN<EUVRES ON SALISBURY PLAIN . 

A snap taken of members of the Sergeants ' Mess, 14/20 Hussars, 
during the recent manceuvres . 

IJr.dlcy & Son. Lld " Th. Crown Pr •••. CRxlon Str.et. Rending. 
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